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BANK ROBBERT 
CASE ON TRIAL

Accused of Robbery With Firedmis, Hart 
Anstin is on Trial for Daylight Hold- 

Op of a Houston Bank.

H art Austin waa brought to  the 
Houston county Jail Sunday night 
by Shafiff R. J . Spanoe. Austin has 
been held in the state penitentiary 
a t Huntsville pending his trial a t 
O oekett. A changeof venue moved 
his cose from Harris county to Houa- 
toncounty. He is accused of rob
bing. in broad open daylight, with 
the use of {Ireanns. a bank in the 
d ty  of Houston. There is another 
m an in the Houston county jail, 
Floyd Nolan, who Is accused with 
A n ^ .  Nolan and Austin will be 

, tried separately. They will also 
have to stand trial for aasualt to 

^  murder, as they resisted the ofBcers
and fought for their lives when ar
rested. In the fight Austin was shot 
by theoffioers and now has a crip- 
pled leg.

H art Austin was brought into 
court T uesda/ morning and his case 
continued by agreement until Wed- 

• nesday morning. His attorneys are 
Judge John C. Williams of Houston, 
R  E  Kahn of Houston and Earle Ad
am s Jr. of Crockett, all actively en
gaged in the case.

^ In the prosecution are Tom Har
ris. assistant district attorney of 
Harris county; D istrict A ttorney J. 
J . Bishop and County A ttorney B. 
F. Dent, and Moore & EUis of Crock
e t t  Prosecutor Harris is a fam iliar 
figure bers, as he . was formerly dis
trict attorney for this d istric t 

Prominent d ty  officers are brought 
here by this case. Notable among 
these are Ben S. Davidson, Hous
ton's chief of police; Gordon M urphy, 
Houston's chief of detectives; George 
Andrews, detective for the H arris 
county district attorney’s office; and 
Messrs. Hill and Binford, Houston 

" city  detectives.
Most of Wednesday was taken up

An Invitation
J ^

Yon Are Invited to 
Come to TMs Store
where you will have the op
portunity of viewing the largest 
and most complete selection 
of Autumn and W inter Fabrics 
ever shown in this town.
Every variety, weave, pattern, 
style and ralor is Included in 
this great assortm ent.
It will be an easy m atter 
you to cbofMe the suit that 
meets with the requirem ents 

your taste and fancy.

JOHN C. MILLAR
Tsllir sad Nm *s Oatflttir 

R ut ts  fs itrftlsi
Altering, Cleaning. freMing 

tod Repairing

in selecting the jury. The twelve 
men finally accepted are as follows; 
C  D. Towery, D. D. Montgomery, W. 
E  Keeland. L  A. Finch. W. Q. 
Creath, A. W. Ellis. W. E  Dubose, J. 
L  W all R  M. Barbee, John Brew- 
ton. R  C  Stokes and E  M. Mon- 
stnga

Many witnesses are here from 
Houston and elsewhere, prominent 
among the Houston witnesses being: 
J . R  Dyer, cashier of the Guaranty 
State Bank of Houston, who was 
locked up in  the vault by the rob
bers; J . R  Goigb. assistant bank 
cashier, who was also locked up in 
the vauk; P. G. Houchins, the bank’s 
stenographer and bookkeeper, G. R  

' TteadweU, who operated an adjoln- 
ling drugstore; G. A. Franks, the 
j owner of the rented house to which 
I the robbers were pursued by the 
{officers and in which they were 
: captured after a pistol battle. In 
' all there are perhaps forty or fifty 
* wineases here.

Five of the state 's witnesses were 
examined Wedneeday afternoon and 
adjournm ent taken until after sup
per. when three more were examin
ed and the state announced th a t it 
would rest its case. Examination 
of witneases for the defense began 
Thursday morning.

Ckeckstt CUtea Bm and.
At the organization of the Liber^ 

ty  county branch of the State High
way Association a t Liberty Satur
day and a t which Governor Fergu
son was elected president, Mr. R  A. 
Fisher of Crockett was elected 
fourth vice preaideot, a  deserving 
compliment to O ockett’s distin
guished citizen. The honor omnes 
as a result of the interest Mr. Fish
er is taking in the good roads work. 
He is a t present getting up a  party 
at good roads enthusiasts to go to 
Huntsville Friday. November S. 
An automobile party from Crockett 
and north will te  Joined a t Love- 
lady and Trinity Friday morning 
and the trip  made to Huntsville. 
If the w e a t^  is bad. the train  will 
be used. The object of th e  Hunts
ville meeting is to get a bridge over 
the Trinity river between W alker 
and THniw counties. The party 
will leave u o ck e tt a t 8 o'clock Fri
day morning.

■niwi II mag saMCicitas.
In thiese days of keen competition 

it is importamt tha t the public 
should see th a t they get Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy and not take 
substitutes sold for the sake at ex
tra  profit Chambwlain’s C o u ^  
R em ^y  has stood the teat and 
been approved ‘ for more than 
forty years. Obtainable everywhere. 
—Adv.

fHEUPF fPOICe EXPE- ^
UERGCDIUOIIOBERY.

IM  liT h g  M sm e Wat Fiw iriisi ts  
Da Aaytikhi—Isk k es E atm i 

B iyn iiC ir Only.

S h e riffR J . Spence of Houston 
county left Crockett last week for 
Muskogee. Okla., to bring back a  ne
gro, Earl Winn, wanted bere for cat
tle th e ft A t Muskogee he got his 
prisoner and started on the return 
trip  home on an M. K. A T. passen
ger train,

Near Eufala, Okla., the train was 
held up by bandits who concealed 
thbmselves between the engine and 
train a t the last stop. A t the point 
of revolvers the enginemen were 
taken bock to the express car and 
entrance effected, the robbers get
ting the ’’drop” on the express mes-

P N O N t

E i i o u m B '^ a i w M i y

'' 9 .̂ ‘u o a v k '

The express car waa robbed, but 
the passengers vdio remained on 
the train were unmolested. Those 
who got off were shot at. but very 
few showed an incHnatioo to  get 
off SheriffSprace says his prison
er expressed no desire to get off

The bandiu  made their escape, 
but were pursued by Oklahoma offi
cers.

- UvMs4t Ws44lafr
A t the First Baptist church of 

Lovelady, on T h u rs^y  evening, Oc
tober 28, a t 6 o'clock, one of Love- 
lady's fairest daughters. Miss Verne 
Monday, was given in marriage by 
her fatlier. Mr. J . 0 . Monday, to Mr. 
William Brunner Sm ith of Long
view. The ring ceremoney was 
used, and was performed by Rev. 
R  E  Harris, the B^icist pastor of 
the Lovelady c h u rd t

Hw altar was beautifully and 
profusely decorated in vines, dabo- 
rated w ith pink and white chrysan
themums, the bride’s diosen -flower 
and colors. A t the altar the brides- 
nwids. Misses lone Pegues, Mildred 
Collins and Hazel Thompson, with 
their attendants, Messers. W. R  
Coffins, T. M. Campbell Jr. and Dan 
Cans, awaited the bride. A t the 
foot of the a ltar awaited the maid 
of honor, Mias Mildred Smith, and 
Mr. John Brown, aa beet man, with 
the groom, Mr. William Brunner 
Smith.

The bride, gowned in a beautiful 
white wedding dress, en train, and 
holding in her arm s a magnificent 
bouquet of bride’s roses, and lean
ing on the arm  of her father, came 
down the aisle to  the altar. In a 
very impressive m anner the wed
ding ceremony was here performed 
by Rev. Mr. Harris.

Tbe bridal song, ‘Dawn,’’ was 
sung by Miss M ayddle Campbell 
w ith idano accompaniment by Mra 
L J . Young. The wedding march 
was played by Mrs. Young.
' F t^ w in g  the ceremony a recep

tion was held in the home of tito 
bride, where delicious refreshm ents 

(were served and entrancing music 
I discoursed by an orchestra fnmi 
Trinity. After the reoq>tion Mr. 
and Mrs. & nith left on the 8 o'clock 
evening train for Chicago and dCSer 
points north. > They will be a t home 
to  their friends, after November 15, 
in Longview.

Out at town visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . 0 . Monday for 
the wedding were:

Form er Governor and Mrs. T. M 
CampbeU, Misses Maydelle and Fan
nie Cam pbell T. M. Ci|mpben Jr.

a n d M ra a V .D ille y .a u  of Pales
tine; Misses lone P ^ u es  and Mil
dred Smith of Longview; Mr: and 
Mrs. Orane and little son. Messra 
Dan Cans and John Brown, also at 
Longview; Mra Stitunberg of Tay
lor. and hfr. and Mra W. W. West 
of Trinity.

Other out of town guests for the 
wedding included;

Mra 0. P. Joidin, from Trinity; 
Mra E  F. D tat, Mra Johnson Ar- 
ledge, M ra W. G. Cartwright and 
Miss Maud McConnell from Crock
e tt

Reception guests viewed a mag
nificent collection of wedding pres- 
en ta

District C s «t Rtwa
Two cases have been disposed of < 

in the crim inal district court as 
follows:

Luther Sandera white, bog th e ft 
four years, sentence suspended.

G arteld Fobba negro, cattle th e ft { 
two years, sentence suspdoded. | 
' H ^  Austin, white, robbery vrith; 

firearms; on trial Wednesday morn
ing

Jake Leonard, white, cattle theft; 
set for Thursday, November 1&

The grand jury failed in finding 
an indictm ent against Lee Boyd, 
the former Anderson county sheriff, 
for killing Sol Woods on Woods' 
place near Trinity river in the early 
part at the summer.

Tbe case of the state against 
Dick WUbum, tried a t the spring 
term  of tbe district court and on 
conviction carried up to the court 
of crim inal appeals, has been, re
versed aixl remisnded. - _Wilburn 
wiU again be tried for killing one of 
the Englishs a t Stubbblefield school 
house. .

Utowy sa4 Dsbstlag Sedsty.
Editor Courier.

1 wish to caU the.attention of the 
public to tbe big celebration at La- 
texo, which wiU begin promptly at 
7 o'clock on the evening of Novem
ber 19, (Friday.) A t this m eeting 
which wiU be the commencement 
of a perm anent Literary and Debat
ing Society, we expect to render a 
most interesting debate and Uterary 
program. Representatives from 
Crockett, Grapeland, Hays' Springs 
aixl Ê ;>he8U8 wUl be present Eve
rybody is espedaUy invited.

Monroe Anderson.
Nov. 2 .1915._________

Lscatiag the Tfoabk
When one is suffering from back

ache, rheum atism , lumbago, bffious- 
ness, sharp pains, sore m usclea and 
stiff Joints it is not always easy to 
locate the troubla but nine tim es 
out of ten it can be traced to ovw- 
worked, weakened or diseased kid
neys. Foley’s Kidney m is  have 
benefitted thousands of suffners. 
Sold everywhere. adv.

k i i t t  Hsagsy.
On the evening of October 28, 

1915, relatives and firiends of tha 
bride and groom gathered a t the 
F irst Baptist church in Lovelady to 
witness the marriage of Miss M abd . 
Verne Monday to Mr. William Brun
ner Sm ith of Longview.

The church was decorated in the 
bride’s chosen colors, pink aiKl w hite 
A white lattice trellis, covered with , 
green vines ai»d decorated with a 
white or pink chrysanthem um  hers 
and there, formed a sem i-drcle back 
of the akar. In front of tide was a  
nuns of lovely fem e

Tbe ring ceremony was used. Rev. 
H. E  Harris officiating

Tbe bride lovely in her gown of 
white with long bridal veil and 
wreath of orange blossoms, was giv
en in marriage by her fmher. Mr. J . 
a  Monday.

Mra Ira Young a t the piano ao- 
companied Mias Maydelle Campbefl 
as she sang Just preceding the cer
emony. *1 Love Yon." and a t the 
conduskm, t> . Perfect Love."
^ The attendants were: Msld of 
honor. Miss Mildred Smith; best 
man, Mr. MitdieO Campbefl; Mr. W. 
R  Collins. Miss lone Pegnea; M r.J. 
C  Brown. Miss Mildred Collins; Mr. 
Dan Gans, M*— Hazel Thompaon.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held a t the 
home of the bride for tbe o u to f 
town guests, relatives and friends.

The bride and groom left a t 8 
o 'dod t for Sl  Louia. C hkaga Battle 
O eek  and other. points of interest, 
and will be a t home, after Novem
ber 15. at Longview. Texas.

The bride’s travehng suit was of 
brown, handsomely trimmed with 
fur. with bat and accessories  to  
match.

Tbe out of town guests Were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. West of Trinity; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. a  O artw ri^rt. M te 
Johnson Arledge, Miss Maud Mc
Connell and Mm E  F. Dent. O ock- 
ett; Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Campbefl. 
M te Fannie O im p l^  Misa May
delle Campbell and Mrs. C  V. DO- 
ley, Palestine Mr. and Mrs. E  W. 
Ghiin. Miss Frances O ain. Mr. Gar
land Grain. Longview; Mra G. T. 
Reynolds, Dallas; Mra Erich Strom- 
berg Taylor. Dr. W. E  Coffirw and 
Paul W akefidd, Austin.

0«  Atarr Ofl«r-TkW aal Sc
Don’ t  miss th ia  Cut out this 

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley A Co., 
Hiicago. nL  writing your name and 
address dearly. You will reorive 
in return a  trtel p a ra g e  containing 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, 
for coughs, colda and croup. Foley 
Kidney PlUa and Foley Cathartic 
Tablem  Sold ev ery w h m  adv.

W rit ts  the Isspltal
a  E  Blanchard, postmaster, at 

Blanchard. O E, writes: "I had kid
ney trouble so bad I had to go to 
tbe hospital. Foley Kidney Pills 
com plete^ cured m e" Men and 
women testify they banish lame 
back, stiff Joints, sore muscles and 
sleep disturbing bladder ailments. 
Sold everyw here adv.

W.CHOCfi UTNOND DKlSOIf HOLE M M

HOGG. DICKSON & HOGG
ACCURATE CLASSING—INTELLIGENT SELLING 

PROMPT OUT-TURNING
SURPASSING SERVICE—CHARGES CUSTOMARY 

ADVANCES AT SIX PER CENT

COTTON FACTORS • HOUSTON
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CORSTtDCnOH AND N A n - 
T EN A M X  OF iO A D l

That full value may be received 
for the mooey appropriated for road 
purposes and that the best results 
obtainable may he secured it is es
sential that the right man be placed 
in charge of road work. He should 
be selected not only because be 
actually knows more about good 
rooda than any other person in the 
community, but also because be 
can get the best results from the 
money furnished. It is not suffi
cient. however, to let the m atter 
rest with the appointm ent of a road 
overseer. He should receive the 
whole-hearted support of the com
munity in the work. 

f  It should be seen to that under 
the conditioQS with the money fur
nished the community is getting 
srhat k  has a right to expect in the 
way of road improvemenL It is 
srall to remeinber that if any 
incompetent man is placed in 
charge of the srark the responsibili
ty  for failure rests upon the com
m unity. There should be no other 
considcra tioo. therefore, in salectihg 
a road overseer than that of aecur- 
ing a man with the ability to per
form the duties required.

It should be realized that good 
roads have much to do with the 
prosperity of a community and that 
united actioQ in the right direction 
is the quickest and surest way to 
secure them.

should stop the last huff of those 
boys from th is bad h ab it—Edge- 
wood* Enterprise.

But the girls won’t  stick. The 
fact tha t a  boy smokes cigarettes 
Isn't, going to deprive him of femi
nine company if he la allright other
wise. Of course, no boy ought to 
smoke dgarettes. The boijr who 
habitually does smoke them  stunts 
himself, above and below the shoul
ders. Nevertheless, if he Is a like
able chap some girl will like him. 
Being a cigarette smoker doesn't 
absolutely ruin a youtk  It impairs 
his efficiency and iniurm  his health 
undoubtedly, but it doesn't i^ake 
him especially hatefu l Soroetimea, 
it is true a youth becomes so ad
dicted to the habit tha t he appears 
"dgaretty’* in looks, carriage, con- 
vereatioD and—aroell. We hate to 
say it, but after a young man be
gins to advertise his cigarette 
slavery by his personal atmosphere 
there isn't mubh hope for him. He 
will be a dinky as long as be lives, 
and he won't live alvrays.—State 
Press in Dallas Nevrs.

NIS SPEECH WAS SHORT.
n  Wm  AHw Riahl ! •  «lw 

Juvy DM «H*
A Ohloaae<1hw7«r tells o< e  

m t attofasK la  a  etrealt e s a it  s< a a  IH 
ilBoii eonaty soara ysara afo  IrHoas 
ssriy •dooatloa Had besa dslscUf% Hal 
who w u  so sHiawd aad *koag hsadsd** 
tHat faw aMta dianaroaa aatafooM a 
eookl Ha fboad a t  tHa bar In th a t iw

W IA T  NEHftT W . filA D Y  SAID.

Forecasting what was to be and 
is now coming to be measurably 
realized, H enn' W. Grady, the great 
statesm an, prophesied; “When every \ 
farmer in the South shall eat bread  ̂
from his oam helds and m eat from . 

; his own pastures, and disturbed b y ' 
‘ no creditors, and enslaved by no j 
debt, shall sit amid his teeming 
gardens, and orchards, and vine-* 

I yards, and dairies, and bam vards. 
pitching his crops in his own wis- 

I doro and growing them in indepen-

At on* t tn s  bs had proenrsd tb s ta- 
dletnw it of a  man for th s f t  l b s  
satonut sUogsd to b a rs  bssa stoloa 
was IS, and a t  that ‘ttm s tba ponaky 
for ataallag IS or m o f was tnipf isoa- 
SMot a t bard labor In tba ponttantlaiy. 
I\>r stoalloa laaa than that amoont tbs 
ponlabiMot m a  oonflnaoisat tat ,tba 
connty Jail wltboot labor. ,

Tbs sTiflsneo proved boarand d tv a ta  
tbs tbsft of a  llva dollar nota o< tba 
i la t s  Bank of tUlnoia. bat tbs pils- 
eaor*a eoonaal broosbt aavanl bmi- 
Doaa m m  to swear that It was not 
worth tta fboa vataa to gold, ba t all 
agraed that to ordtaaiy transaettnng It 
would paaa ftir |A

Over tbto toetirooey the prtoonsito 
coonaei qolbbtod for two boora whlla 
the prnaamftng attom iy 
pattaooiL

When his torn came he 
tlTi vd htmeelf ea followet

‘*UentlefDen, I hope the 
eel won't get oflHoded If I don't talk 
hot lost one m tnata All Tve got to 
aay la thla: I b e  prtoooar don't pratend 
to deny tbet be etols onr monsy, and 
all be eaks of yoe to jeat to  give bbn 
tba jStTlIese of ataells* It a t  a  die* 
coont.*"

He sat down, and tlM Jnry aont tba 
thief to the 
Oonunmt

TECHNIC OF PAIMTlNa

dence. making cotton his clean sur
plus. and selling it in his own time, 
and in his chosen market, and not 
at a m aster's bidding—getting his 
pay in and not in a receipted 
mortgage that discharges his debt, 
but does not restore his freedom— 
then shall be breaking the fullness 
of our day."

EXCELLEN T C O fEX AND FO tA C E CtOP.

PLANT m i  CLOTEX.

The value of bur ' clover as a for
age crop is becoming more appreci
ated in seetioos where the winters 
are mild, aooording to a new bulle
tin of the United States Departm ent 
of Agriculture.

Each year k  can be deperided up
on to add hum us and nitrogen 
to the soil without sacrificing Um 
regular summer crop of the farm. 
In the South it is the cheapest le
gum e that serves as a  winter cover 
crop, preventing the washing of the 
sott. In addition to its value for 
th is purpoae. it furnishes some pas
turage and improves the soil.

By the use of bur clover alone 
mnny InstaDoes are reported where 
the cotton crop has been m aterially 
Increased each season. One of the 
advantages of bur clover over most 
ocher l^ m e s  Is the fact that good 
stands can often be obtained from 
year to year w ithout additional 
seeding On pasture lands, when 
once estabUsbed. bur clover will re- 
seed itself indefinitely.

The spotted or soutberm  bur clo
ver is t te  variety best adapted to 
conditions here and gives satisfac
tory results.

Bur clover should always be sown 
in late summer or fa ll

I Nearly 4.000.000 acres were sown 
to winter oats in the Southern 
States in the fall of 1914. doubling 
the acreage of the previous year. 
In the same year the same States 
grew 38.000,000 acres of cotton and 
34.000.000 acres of com. Since fall- 
sown oats make an ..excellent crop 
to grow in rotation with corn and 
oottoa it would appear that the 
acreage of oats could be further 
very largely increased to advantage.

W inter oats supply a cover crop 
for the land, furnish winter and 
early spring pasture, and produce a 
very desirable feed for work stock 
a t a tim e when it is most needed. 
They usually produce a t least 
double the yield obtained form 
spring oats in the same Iqpaiity.

Dead in the stree t Not horses 
this time, but men, women and 
children. T h i r ty ^  killed by the 
automobile in New York Q ty  alone, 
is the record for August, according 
to the New York Evening World. 
At the rate motor vehicles are in
creasing one wonders w («tber in a 
few years pedestrians will dare ven
ture from the sidewalks oi our cit
ies. Probably we already have laws 
enough. If they were enforced, to 
control this situation. An exam ple 
made out of a few crim inal driven, 
punishing them  for manslaughter, 
would greatly help.

M«d*m Ca*T HBetiteSe MtS Thaa* a# 
Um OM Mastara.

Manj panooa think Uut tHa paint- 
Inga b7 tba old m oatan ova  tbalr par' 
manency In aoma dagraa to aacrat paoa- 
aaaaa now toat. In tba JonnuU oT tba 
PrankUn tnatttnta Or. klaxlmlfran Toeh 
pdinta oot that aa a mattar ot CacC tba 
old m aatan naad only tboaa taw oolora 
(maddar, for aaampU) tba parmananry 
or vblcb vaa wall aatabUaba< 
that tbay artAdad mixing cotota 
to baTa a bad cbamlcal affact < 
anotbar.

Incldaotally ba daacTlbaa tba 
tUIr matboda of daCarUng iatar day 
coptaa. Zinc wblto, wbata flaka wHJto 
woold bara baan oaad. protoplaamie i r  
malna la tba ealla of tba wood oaad fbr 
tba ptetma and tba tranaparaney oT 
tba bttnmao la  tba abadowa a ia  paootH 
that a ptetnra to not a  ganalna oatt- 
UqoaL la  raapaec to dataftotatton tba 
aatbor maotloaa tba bad aflbeta  af 
amoka and modarn gaa fnmaa and. oft- 
ar aaying that aitbar llgbt or daiknaos 
nwy-blaacb a  ptetara, potato ont that 
aoma pictnraa that bava baan kopt la 
tba dark can ba raatorad by 
tbam la brlgbc onaqfbc

Plnaily Dr. Tocb condsoin 
modarn patntan  wbo aobad n u a tka 
coUapatbla taba or paM to knlto for tka 
brnab on tba gronnd that tha-dahas of 
color tboa attacbod to tba eanvaa wOl 
crack off and bacoma daCachad. If  
that motbod bad boon oaad by tka an- 
ctoato no traea of tbalr work wanM 
Joom axtot

THa Moralwaa a# Naooln 
It 1 warn bto Batnalt laajagq and 

a  DOToUat cama to ma (or Jodgmant 1 
sbonld bootla my brows In a  hoolbla 
amnnor and qnta him tboa:

"DM yon aror mnka jroor 
olgbtaon yoan oldf Did yon 
dow a maldao with tba rapaitaa af 
Ptoaro. tba IntaKtoo of Btavataky, tba 
carrlaga of Oardan, tba hantaor of tba 
Madid, tba baaoty of Apbfodlto and 
tba wisdom of Atbana all a t  tba ago 
af olgbtaan yoaraf*

If  tba nooattat aaawatad ra 
talnly n o tr  I aboold aay, *To 
w ltb y o n r  Bat If ba 
1 d id r  I would Mast him

For of all tba tnlqaltoaa, fkllaetoaa, 
onfHlr and dangatowo ductiliMS tbla 
takoa tba Idng off tba eaka—th a t tka 
ftm ala opadaa raachni bar apogaa a t 
tba Immatara ago of alghtaaa.—Oaotgo 
Woatoo In Saturday Bvanlbg Poat

C K A XETTES .

Up in Missouri 152 girls who are 
attending the normal and high 
achools hayp'aigned a pledge that 
they will not accept the company 
of any young m an who smokea d -  
garettea- Sudi a  campaign a t tha t

On October 8, l t l4 ,
Tbc Cranford Drug Company, of 
A lt«, Texat, phoned to 'T hc  Eucalina 
lle d id n c  Company a t Dallas, the fol
lowing:

"Express us One Dozen Admirinc 
Tonic Sarsaparilla,"and ship as by 
freight Fire Dozen more. Alba 
Mople have been using Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla for ten years. 
They know that it stops Chills and 
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
of Maisria and prifies the blood when 
It is disordered from Malaria Posion.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for i t
For sale by Crockett Drag Co.

Typoo of Fool.
Among tbs vartoos roeas of 

thrnt typaa of fknc oeenr. Cartala para 
raens bava oiw typo of too wbldi Is 
ebaroetottotle of ooeh raeoi Tboa. tho 
Bnlna. tbo Baoqooa and probably moal 
pnro Oalts bavo tbo ovoa tood foo^ 
wbOo tbo Papnana. tbo Booehmon and 
a nnmbor of Afrlcsa trlbos, as won os 
both aadont and modarn agyptlsns, 
bsvo tbo SRb tood foot Many Boro- 
paan naUona, bowovar, bavo a  mtxtnra 
of tbo tbrao tyiwo. B at It la eortaln 
that among tba BagUsh. and probably 
among tba Oormano. Francb and 
Orooks. tba ovan tood foot la tba com- 
iiiiaioal INrainl MagasUm

Roward of WrNoro,
Wrltoni of DonSctlon today ooldom 

fbr* moro bandaomoly than did Oblof 
Jnsdeo John Marahall, wbo^ 110 yoais 
ago. locolvod $00fi00 tor bia IKS ot 
Waablogton. Aftsr fNovtason*a daatb 
tbo royaltioa on bis books amonatod 
ovary yaar to ten ttmoo tho omn hs 
bad roeolvsd s  fmr y ssis  bsfora.

Q m e t  Q u t c h — R u n s  m  C N l
in  • 'U m dm di oF Am nmw MmxwtU > 

bntlioF oR. TUsm ukasit 
smdvubuly fee ua—Bsmsnt. mMI uliBdiimlw 80

mrm shiftod.
DsMgnsffs o f Am 

t h e  d u b d i ru n  m  oA.
U m Macswull d u ld i sund 

b fu lly
Wo are waMof to taka you for a 

tMt ride ia tho 'car that hM hrofcsa 
a l  low **RrstjCost'* rocords. aad b  
braakiaca]llow *Aftor4>M r-------^

V n eM im M o kri/Io p  

D a n o a n ta h le  

^Sa i\A skm

•* ^
O

NO-TSO-OH CAfiNIYAL AND IMDDSTRIAL
EXPOSITION—Noveaber 6-17, Indosive

L &  G .  N .
Only $2̂  Round Trip 
RoTO ite S, 6, 8, 9, 10, 
11,12 Aod 13.

Only IL 7S Round Trip 
loF . 8, Limited to Trtln 
lo . 2, loF . 9, for Return

Seaoon Limit Ticketf on Stle DtUy, Rorember 5-17
; _  $4J 0 Round Trip
^ For Further rtrtien U n  See G. H. HERDERSOI, Agent

Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D
c a s T M t c n s n i l  H o u s t o n , f a w s a  i w n

NO-TSU-OH
Lowest Railroad Rates

To u a  aAiM M AP Aommtt
F U ^ T U R C S :  —

l i N l u s t r i R l  C x r i o t i t l o n  
A g H o u l t u r a l  * ^ h l b l t  
P o u l t r y  S l i l o w  ^
T m o t o r  P l o w i n g  D o m o n o t r u t l o n  
G o o d  R o o c i o  E x h i b i t  
F o o t  B o l l  Q o m o o  
R o d  R o o o t o r o *  C u t - u p o  
M i d w a y  A t t r a o t l o n a  
F l o w o r  P a r a d o  
H l a t o H o a l  P a g a a n t  
C o u n t y  E x h i b i t  P a r a d o  
M o t o r o y e l o  P a r a d o
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NM M VKOT PARMIS 
Wm AT ND-ISIHIH
•lA U T IFU L rL O A T t WILL PAM  

THRU f T R l I T t  IX IM PLIPY IN a 
ALL TH IY  R IP R M IN T .

T K  ttH C K T H M . PAMDE
Frtm  Aa IduaatlMMl ttandpo^at tha 

Agrlawltyral Paratfa WUI LaM tha 
Waak. WItli PaaalMa iKaagtiaa

af HlataHaal Parada.

a d ' to faatora A tu r ta y ;  TrargUas 
Maa'a Dar, although all amagaaBW ta 
hara  aot haaa auida (or tkU a ra a t  
Maay traraltiig oMa alU ba hgra, hat 
whatbar thay will taka part In aa la- 
dlrldnal parada has aot baan daoldad.

Tha beat baada la  tha atata, had ono 
outalda of the atata. are balag angagnd, 
(or tha paradea. A aommittaa la ax- 
pactad, to go to tha 8aa F randara  ex- 
poaltlon (or one o( tbo (aaoaa Made 
tbara. 1( aaccatafnl thay will have aa-

Hoaatoo aa 'dkaap aa' ha ordlaarilf 
ooald gat tO'hla oovatp aaat (or aonrt 
.JYotn Novaaibar I  t f  17. limit tha 

Ibth, roand trip rata from all Taxaa 
polnta la tha prioa ot a one-way ticket 
plna ona-flfth. On tha (o llow l^  oeoa- 

popolar rataa, wliloh are only
TO par eant ot tha one-way (are (Or tha 
round trip, will ba given: Tralna 
reaching Hooatoa tha evening of.N o
vember I  and tha mon&Ing ot tha fth. 
limited to tha 10th, and tralna reach-

a b an i that haa played to t'lo r j ln g  Houaton tha evening o( the l l th  
rSnoa the axpaaltlon opened

10WEST RATES EVER TO 
NO-TSU OH CARNIVAL
RAILROAD* OP T IX A t O PPIR  

R A T It N IV IR  B IP O R I KNOWN, 
IN RPP^CT THIRTKIN DAY*.

NIROADSIEMITON&TSIHNI
Thia Yaar*a Carnival, Beginning Nov. 

•  and Laating Until Nav. 17, Will 
Ba Paaturad by Great Hlalorlaal 

Parade, Liberty Ball Day, Rta.

* A parada will (aatnra every day of 
No-Tau-Oh waak In Houaton. Boma 
will lead la aplandor and gayaty, and 
othara In axampllfylng (ha a^rlool- j 
tuml and aeonomlcnl advantagaa of 
South and Southaaat Taxaa, but all 
will ba baantlfuL

Cxparta are daalgnlng the gigantic 
(loata that will - paaa through tha 
atraata *mklat tha chaara of tbouaanda 
and tha muatc and melody of many 
baada.

Tha agiicultural parada will rapra- 
aant twenty-five countlaa aurroundlng 
Houaton. and on each the principal 
prodneta ot aach aectlon will ba at-1 
tractivaly diaplayad. An artlatlc | 
achema o( decoration will run through i 
every (loaL No product or group o( i 
prodneta will ba ahown In their bnra-1 
naaa. Float naakera are natng all th e ir .
Ingenuity oram balltahm ant to praaantj 
thorn aa naturally aa they are grown, 
but with added foatnraa ot decoration 
that will make them intereating to 
thoaa who are only attracted by a rt

j at rung aa to ba Irraalatlbla, i f . raalat 
Prom aa aducatioaal aUadpoInt tha anca ware planned, to aaenra a corn- 

agricultural parade will lead tha waak. | ptaatlon of plaaaure and material ad- 
wlth tha poMlblo excepUon of tha h|a- ( Taatega aneh aa haa never bean given 
torical parade. In tha pagaanta. the cltlaana of tha aUta before In Ite

Almoat everything that growa will | hlatory. Everything thla year aeems 
ba rapraaantod—thua abowlng tha  ̂to have conaplrad for the crowning

----------  f
Buck rataa aa have never before 

bean offered In Taxaa by the rallroada 
for any fair, congraaa or calabratlon,

' have baan aacured for tha No-Tan-Oh 
I Carnival at Houaton thla year. More
over, tha rataa are In affect for thlr- 

I taen daya, November 6 to 17, and apa- 
' elal rataa will ba offered (or Novem- 
 ̂bar I t,  the day of tha Liberty Ball'a 
I arrival In Houston.

Thaaa rataa present tha whole state 
with an Invitation, a  temptation ao

wonderful fartilPy - rn l  diversity pf  ̂effort of tha alxtaen years of mon
archy under the dynastlaa of>Klng 

! Nottoc and King Rctaw which haa 
marked Honaton's prosperity.

This year’s Carnival In many re
spects promises to ba tha most at-

soli as wall as the unlimited posslbllt- 
tlas la the raising of fruits and truck.
Tha oountlea-ln the extreme southern 
part of the state grow practically all 
of tha frotta and truck growa la tropi
cal cllmataa. |tm cttva tha No-Tau-Oh Aaaoclalion

There will be many rial tors to Houa-! ^  partlcnlarly ln"tha
ton from all over tha country baaldes 
thoaa who coma annually (or No-Tau- 
Ob. They will have a first-hand op
portunity U« aaa what a  grant variety 
of cholea fmlta and vagctablaa may be 

aoU la Texas that Is aalllag

'agricultural display which has baan 
I entered by- twenty-five countlaa. Com- 
i lag with this feature, and with the 
' other attractions which promise so 
I much (or tha aatartaiamanL are rataa 
I from tha railroads which make It 

a t tlO to ISO an acre. Many not ac- doubly easy tor paraona from aU over
qnalated srtth Taxaa balleva that eot- 
ton and cans aiu tha only products of 
this section, and It la hot aacomraoa 
to hear tourists marvatfng whan told 
of tha poaaibtlltlaa'hara.

The advartlalng advantagaa of such 
a  display are not to ba measured in 
words or writing. Nothing could ba

Cter and tha twenty-five countlaa 
Ing part la this exhibit are doing 

everything to excel tha aalghboiiag 
eouaty tor tha b^t prises that are be- 

. lag offered.
The agrlcaltural parada will ba held 

Wadnaadny afternoon.
Tha exhibits srlll show dairying, cob 

ton raising, cane growing, fruit and 
vagatnbla growing, tha proper meth
ods of harvesting and handling of 
crops and countlasa other features, 
adegnat^y and prettily explained.

Many of the counties have asked tor 
double tha apace they had last year 
bacanaa they have benefited by its ad- 
.vartlslag and they will put double the 
effort behind It to make It a success, 
yet last year's Industrial parade was 
Bcmathlng the aaaodatlon was highly 
proud of.

Preceding tha agricultural parada. 
tha historical parade will be held. 
Thla will be 'Tueaday afternoon. Ptom 
the standpoint of beauty It will vis 
arlth tha flower pstfada which is to ba 
bald Thursday afternoon. Bvarything 
of a  hlatorloa! value to Texas will bo 
portrayed. ‘The historical parade will 
ba one of the moat beautiful pageants 
Of the No-Tau-Oh.

Tha MardI Oraa features In parades 
last year are being dropped tor the 
historical pageant, la  this nsw at- 
tsm pt tha committee bopaa to Intro
duce something that will make a de- 
ddad h it  Tha floats are being con
structed along predsa''llaao in order 
that they may portray with no exag
geration. yet adequately, avaata la tha 
mufciag of tha Btata of Texas that are 
dsar to Its nattvas.

'Tba flower parada is probably tha 
most gorgeous of any. Hundreds of 
dollars are spent each season In rich 
daooratlona A variety of oolorlng in 
paper (lowers and straamars eomblnad 
with skillful designing always makes 
this pageant among the moat attrac
tive sf tha waak.

Tha Bhrlnars’ parada will taka plaoa 
Friday afternoon. Patrola from Ban 
Antonio, Austin, Fort Worth, Dallas 
and Bhravapoyt will ba rapfasantad. 
All will bring bands. An effort la also 
being made to got Oklahoma'City to 
eater. Wall drilled me' In brightly 
colored uniforms of different oharao- 
ts r  will be seen In tha procession and 
no one parada of tha weak will have 
more music.

A TrayaliRg Meals, fiupdb i* m pot-

tba state to reach Houstop.
I Tour average farmer would ba wall 
j content to go SCO or even SOO miles if 
' ha knew ba could sea demoastratad 
j tha latest apparatus for plowing, mow- 
! lag, reapftig. shearing and binding, ns 
j will ba oao^ of tha attractions of tha 
present C anlval. But If ha can add 

! to this tha pleasaraa of easing two or 
thrSa Mg football games, not tha least 
of which la the Bawanaa-Taxaa gasle 
on tha opening day whan particularly 
low rates are offered by tha roads; tba 
delights of aaaing all the show wln- 
dowa/of a city tha else of Houston be
decked arlth tempting displaya of 
clothaa, furniture, household goodi 
(arm accaaaorlaa, even—tha patriotic 
thrill of vlaarlng the Liberty Ball, he 
arlll feel that It Is an  opportunity of 
a lifetime not to ba overlooked. These 
are only a (aw of tha things the Texan 
will sea whan ha gets to Houston.

Evan with such attractions, how
ever, there has baan many a  man and 
woman throughout the atata who has 
rand tha attractive advertlsemenu, 
haa heard the enthusiastic comments 
of returned vUlagars who have de
clared the ahow each year to be bet
ter than It was tha year before, has 
sat for hours trying to flguro out how 
ha could take his family to the hig 
d ty  for a week's aotertalnmanL and 
than has baan compelled by force of 
drcum stancas to give up tha charlsbad 
Idea of hla bojqi and girls, tha Insistent 
but unaxpreasad hopes ot tha cheerful 
m other—on account of tha price. .

Tba railroads this year, howsvsr, 
seamed to have daddad to  give tha 
'topan aaaama,** tha magic key. to even 
tha hardest woriiad farmer, tha 'm an  
to whom every nickel la aa valuable 
as days of toil, and have made rates 
which seam rldiculoasly low—so low 
that tha railroads* own agents have 
laaghad at thalr generosity.

"WondarfuL’* cried a  prominent dl- 
reetor of the No-Tsu-Oh Carnival when 
ha heard tha announpamant ot tba 
rataa. “We couldn't be a  failure now 
even it we triad to be. With such 
rates, the whole state of Texas will 
pour Into our m idst Tha advantages, 
both educational and plaasurabla, to 
ba derived from our undertaking will 
spread all over tha state, and we will 
know that la this Carnival we have 
struck tha key-note of a really damo- 
oratlc Inatltutloo. The railroads oer- 
talnly have come through.**

As a m atter of (act, he was rig h t 
Tha man within a radius of ITS miles 
san cone to Houston tor almost less 
than his gasoUna woald coat him If ha 
were to drive an automobile, and if 
he b a s a t  aa automobile, almoat tor 
(ha cost ot toed tor his bones and 
wear and tsa r on hla buggy. Tbs man 
| t  a more disURt

and tha morning of tba l l th  and limit
ed to tha 14th.

In addition to tha popular n ta s  man- 
tloned, tha toUowlag will ba offered 
from points within 176 miles of Ho#:- 
ton. to Include Waco: For trains 
reaching Houston tha evening of tba 
6th and the morning of tha 6th and 
Umltad to tha 7th, and (or trains 
reaching Houston tha evening of tho 
10th, and tba morning of the l l th  and 
limited to tha Ittb .

Popular rates will ba sold Into Hour 
ton (or November 18, the Liberty B.'ll 
Celebration Day, from poinu wlihiu 7' 
m$la#of Houstoa.

THEREU BE COUNTY 
EXHIBITS BALORE

PRIZBB WILL BE OPPBRKD POR 
BIBT DIBPLAYB, RANGING PROM 

628 TO 6100—MANY BNTRIB6.

and night a t tha exppaitlon building 
where (abr axhlMta wtti he en display.

With conesrts three times a  day on 
tha streets, besides thoaa during tha

POULTRY EXHIBIT BEST EVEB
Tha Musical Program During Carnival 

Weak Will Ba tha Bast Kvar Ar
ranged at No-Tsu Oh, With Mare 

Bands an Hand Than Ever.

parades, scarcely an boor ^ 1  pass 
during tha day that lovers «  music 
may not ba entertained.

By altamatliig tha bands a  wider 
vaiisty will ba gained aad It is hardly 
poaalMs IBst tha saam place wUl ba 
heard In the same place twlea.

In tba selection of tba hands *graet 
care has baan used to secure tha bast 
talent in and around Houston. Bo 
whan tha gayly uniformed musicians 
go swinging down tha streets Hous
tonians aad tha thousands of visitors 
who flock here each year of tba car
nival srill ba treated to a  musical pro
gram that has no comparison in’ this 
elty.

Tba music committee Is composed of 
man who are music enthusiasts. 'They 
decided that UTcre would ba no dull 
moments No-’Tsu-Oh waak far want of 
music.

Good music Is always appreciated. 
A circus parada would amount to 
nothing as a  parada If It ware not for 
iruric. Children never follow an ani
mal cart'In a parada—youll find them 
back of the baas drummer. Orown- 
ups would be tagging tba drummer, 
too. If It wasn’t  (or tba Jeers and rldl- 

, cule of society—because tha desire Is 
there, just as much as It is In tha 

I hearts of the little fellows.
I T h ^ e  te no doubt that Houaton will 
be music enveloped. Intoxicated and 
drenched. Tones of class and tones 
that fascinate the lovers of popular 
nnd martial music will spring from

very place, street and comer.

pwrada,

On account of the great number of 
counties guaranteeing to have displays 
of thalr agricultural rasourcea In the 
exposition building during N»Tsu-Oh 
week, beginning November 6 to 17, It 
has been decided by the agricultural 
ceinmittee to giro the following prises 
for the beat county agricultural ex
hibits. namely: $100 first prise, $50 
second prise, and $26 as a third prise.

Suitable piisas will also be awarded 
the best floats entered in the agricul*. 
tural parade.

Many counties will have floats, and 
also a comprehensive display of tha 
agrlcnltural resources of Bouth Texas 
that will occupy at least ona-thlrd 
Bsora space In tha agricultural building 
than |h e  previous year.

Tha couatlas that will have exhibits, 
while many others are jrat to be rap- 
resented. are as follows: Kleberg. 
Mission. 14'harton, Ban Patricio. Har
ris. Brasorta, Grimes, Willis. Houston. 
Cherokee, Liberty. Oollad. Bee. Lime
s to n e ^  Matagorda, Waller, Austin. 
Brasoa, Galveston, Polk. Victoria, Bell 
and, mind you.- many of these counties’ 
floats win be aaoortad by piwtty girls 
of their respective* districts.

The agrlonltural committee which 
la in charge of this work this year can 
be Tailed upon for beat results, as each 
member is an enthusiastic worker.

And. again, the chicken has aavar 
been overlooked at the annual No- 
Tsu-Ob celehrstion. Of course, there 
are chickens and chlcltens and unless 
they  are properly classified one Is lia
ble to think of Red Roosters, fowls o r  
—chickens.

William H. Olschewska Is chairman 
of tha poultry exhibit committee, and 
aa the poultry chow will require just 
twice the amount of floor apace used 
last year la sufficient to indicate that 
an unusual amount of tnierast Is be
ing manlfaatad In this feature of the 
No-Tsu-Oh. A large number of entries 
have been made and soma of tha fin
est specimens in thla section will be 
contentants for the numerous prises 
that will be awarded at tha exhibit.

And again, without doubt the great
est musical program ever to have been 
made a feature of tha annual celebra
tion In Houaton will ba presented this 
year.

Not less than 10, and probably IS. 
big brass bands, the finest in the stgta, 
have bean engaged to supply music 
“all tha time'* during tha (aatlval 
waak.

Thera will ba picked bands from 
Houston. Klngsvllla, Navasota and 
other cities. 'Tbara will ba variety of 
the rarest kind among them. , No place 
will ba blayad twica. so to speak, so 
great la the program ot selections.

Martial airs,"classical renditions, 
ragtime and popular plaoas of all kinds 
aad agaa will ba played by bands th a t 
have a  reputation for ripping opt 
whole gobs of It as If it wars' on a  
playarplaao roll aad throwing It Into 
tha air with a rhythm that will ba 
spall-blBdlng.

Oaorga E. Kapple. chairman of tha 
music oommittaa. Is making arr^nga- 
mants to have all of tha bands in 
every parada of which there will be 
one and probably Inora every day. A 
concert will be given on tha streets 
morning, noon and night by different 
bands and a t different locations each 
time.

A concert will open tba tractor and 
good roads exhibit every Bsomlng and 
a  concert will be held aqch afternoon

PEAKS PIKE, GREAT 
RED ROOSTER TQWN

GREAT NO-TtU-OH CELEBRATION 
FEATURE TO BE HANDLED BY 

ROOBTEfti CARNIVAL WEEK.

!Y0U HAVE NEVER SEEN IT

(orleal pai^a.'^ the Bkiinars’ 
the Iflower parade.

Last but not least la tba attraetlens 
which tba Can^lval offers this year Is 
the Agrlcaltural Show, whan the la t
est appHancas from the biggest farm 
Implamant eonearas throughout tha 
Ualtad Btatas will ba demonstrated, 
whan tba theory of good road will ba 
spread, and tha process of 
good rCAds demonstrated.

First to last tha Carnival ia aa  or
ganisation (or bringing tha people to 
Houston, wlqera they can mlagla. can 
get the beat of a  year's progress aad 
go back to their homaa, contented.

I with a fund of Infommtlon, a stock of 
' pleasant axparlanca and a  datarmlaa- 
' tlon to “go agabi.“ ^
I On Monday, tha official opanlag day, 
of tha No-Tsu-Oh. the football teams 
of tha Texas Agrlenltural and Maehaa- 
Ical Collaga and tba Rice Institute wttl 
clash. Under tha dlractioa of Coach'

* Arbuckle tha Institute playars have 
bean undergoing careful training tor 
some time and they will ba In splendid 
trim (or this game. Notsrithstandlag 
recent decisive defeat of Rica by Tax
aa University, tha R. L players are go
ing into tha A. aad M. game with a  -<

 ̂determination to win, because a  vle- 
. tory in this game may mean constdar- 
I able to them. The Agricultural aad
* Mechanical College and tha Texas Unl- 

versitr are meet on the gridiron 
after the game with Rice Institute aad

i a victory over A. and M. and a subsd- 
quant victory by that tanm over Texas 
would restore the prestige to Rice that 
might have bean lost In tha raeeat 
Taxaa game at Austin.

“Put — put — put — pop —'put —
I put—bang!** and to  forth and so oa.
, It’s tha No-Tsu-Oh motorcycla pu- 
i rude, and from all indicatlonf tha boys 
, with the motorbikes are going td have 
J somethtog to make a noise abouL says 
, W. E. Buckley, chairman of that fea
ture,, and it promisaa to ba one of tha 
most Interesting and attractive fea
tures of the No-Tsu-Oh celebration.

Not the Jaaat important factor la 
the realisation of this Ideal is the 
schedule of rates adopted by the rail
roads.

As the Roosters' Conduct Thalr Prep
arations for Such Events “Under 
Cover,“ It Is Difficult to Ascertain 
What la to Da Pound a t “Peak.”

“Peaks Ptke.“ a No-Tsn-Oh celebra- j 
tlon feature to ^  conducted under the 
auspices of the Red Roosters at Hous
ton (r<» November 6 to 17. inclusive, | 
promises to be one of tha most unique 
conceptions of the Carnival. Owing to 
the (act that the Red Roosters con-' 
duct thefr preparations for such events 
“under cover," it has been difficnit to 
ascertain the character of the things 
to be found at Peaks Pike, but it is 
safe to assume that the Inner Circle 
members have some "stunts" up their 
sleeves that srill prove the talk of the 
celebration.

A newspaper man recently called on 
Chas. Kirk, secretary of the Red 
Roosters, and asked that some of the 
plans of the organlxatlon be revealed 
to the public through the medium of 
the preas. *1710 reporter came back 
srlth a great deal of “Informatlao." 
His Interview, after being typewritten, 
was about as follows:

Mr. Kirk, being In a loquaclons 
mood, was ready with an answer to 
.every queatlon the Interviewer asked.

“Can’t  you tell the people some of 
the stunts the Red Roosters Intend 
palling off at Paaks PlkeT’ tha report
e r  asked.

“Certainly," he replied. ”F\tr in- 
utance, there wllKbe a moondog bark
ing^ at a aunflsh, tha vary t in t  of its 
,klnd ever seen anywhere."

“In all aerlousness, Mr. Kirk, I am 
sura that a great deal more Interest 
will be manifested In Peaks Pike If the 
public Is given some undamtandlng of 
tha nature of the proposition. Tall us 
a  taw of the Industriea that will ba lo
cated In this new Rooster town."

“Certainly: glad to tell you. For 
one thing, there will be ao asaambllng 
plant for Ford jokaa. Tha bast flivver 
jokes In tha county will be asaemblad 
hare aad distributed throughout the 
elty. Another Important Industry Is 
the plant In which Swiss cheese will 
ba constructed around numerous little 
holes. We. are now busy manufactur
ing tha holes aad expect to have an 
adequate supply on hand by the opan
lag date of the No-Tso-Oh.“

The reporter decided that It was 
Ml avrful death to die—to be “kidded" 
to death—ao ha beat It back to the of
fice and told the editor that what ha 
needed was a olalrvoyanL not a report
er, to gat tha dopa.pn the Rad Roost
ers’ plans.

Soma of the other attracthms offer
ed to tha vlsttors are: Tha Savranae- 
Unlvarslty ot Texas footbiall game, Um 
Rlea-A. and M. football game, the at
tractions of the “Midway," where all 
tha Carnival wonden may ba seen: 
tha grand ball, whan tha king iriU ba 
unveiled aad the quean honored In be
coming ceremony; tha entering pa
rade, whan King Rataw XVII takes 
Boasaishm of hla obosan city; tha ^la-

HigKIand Mary.
Small as Is tba number of statues of 

women In Britain, there are two of 
one woman, coocamlng vrhom very 
little Is actually known save that she 
was of bumble origin and was aaeo- 
clatcd with the Ufe of Scotland’s great- 
set poet. Pamengvre by tba Clyda 
steamboats ate  familiar with the statue 
of Msry Campbell, whom BamM iea- 
BK N tall^ as Highland Mary, which 
ovarlooks the pier a t  Dunoon. Ih e te  
was a good deal of controversy about 
the memorial a t tha time of Its 
tlon. and tha lata Mr. Hanley 
to it In his famous “Beany oa Bams" 
aa a “fantasy In bronseL" LiverpooL 
vrlth whkii Mary Campbell bad no as
sociation whatsoever, has also rkoarn 
to commemomte her. and a marble 
statue stands la tha palm houalratBlf- 
ton park, anctrelad vrlth cboleast bkwiBS 
an the year round.—London Mafl. >

A perils men tary candidate lost quite 
a number of votes by "«ee«wy ■ 
erous promlna to hla own wife. Hu 
ptomlasd his battar half that tf  ku 
ware succaanfui a t  the poO be would 
boy her a new eeslakln coat and hut 
to matdi. Hla vrlto was so pisassd 
with this kindly oltor that aha a t  once 
went and told all her lady Mends 
about i t  Every lady to whom thto 
placa of news was imparted, of course, 
said to tha candidate’s wtto a t ones, 
“Oh, bow very nice, daerf* but equal
ly, of couna, Immadtetaly wont oC 
boom to her husband aad asld: 'Ttoka 
care you don’t, .vote tor Mr. A., danr. 
Fancy that stnd t op Mrs. A. in a  new 
sealskin while my old one Is so shab
by r —London Bxpreaa

Kipling Wawldnl Talk.
Invited in 1860 to speak a t a publle 

dinner In London in aid of an orphan 
asylum Rudyard Kipling wrote:

“I simply can’t  make a spaoch In 
public. It Isn’t  in my pow«r—not tor 
all tba orphans in tba world. 1 have 
sxparlmantad on grownup people, and 
the r m l t  wasn’t  pretty. Td sooner 
thrush' an orphan or give It Its bottle 
than speak to tha orphans’ wall 
era after a  heavy meal."

1̂  ^̂ er̂ wv̂ r̂ v̂ avt 
"1 have told you over and over. Tom

my, not to light with that Uttla Jtanaoa 
boy." .—"

“I f  you’d let me flnlsh tha job just 
one time. ma. I wouldn’t  have to light 
with him any mom"—Birmingham 
Age-HerahL

Libelewo Dawiewetrs tlea. 
“Why do you Insist on stngtngf* 
“Because 1 love music."
’Tim  way you sing sounds as tf  

kstad t t " —Washington Star.

Woman’s Bapsrlar Ry.
With snltabla spaclsl soanuy •  

aa invalid may show to advantage hut 
a sick-man alvrays looks like the Old 
Harry.-A tchtsoa Olobs.

PhUosophy should be 
d u c t net eonvarkstlon.
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NO END OF FUN AT 
NO-TSU-OH CARNIVAt

N IV K N  M F O R l  HAS T H I R I  M I N
A  a R t A T m  V A R IIT Y  0 F  I N -  > 

T IR T A IN M IN T  R L A N N ia  '

NO END OF AMOSEMENTS
MMvvay F titu rta , R«tf R«o«t*r ttwiita, 

FMtball <UmM R tw —w University 
of Texas antf lewnnae. Rise Inati- 

tyte and Lawtelana University.

Perhr.:>e acrer before has there been 
a  creater variety of entertaiam eats 
and a>«elal fbetares la aach larse 
aaeuure compreseed withla the apaee 
of ^ v e a  daye than haa been arraased 
for the No-Tsa-Oh eeUbraUoa at Hoos' 
toa to be held from November d to IT, 
elaatve 1a fact. thSkPlaaa of the No> 
Taa-Oh aaaoclaUoa, augmented by aa 
extensive program to be offered by the 
Red Rooeiere. or Inner Circle orgaa- 
tsaUoo. tasure eoni-taat eatertatam ent 
withoat a dull momeat throagh the 
celebration. There will be namerous 
paradee of a variegated character, 
football contests between several of 
the aKMt Important sad  capable col
lege taaaw of the South, a  large num
ber of the best midway attractloaa 
known to the amneemeat field—to aay 
nothing of the myiteiioos and hllarl- 
ona ioybarg. "Foaka Pike,” the latter 
hetag one of the hundred aa< 
staata of the Red Roosters.

Whatever gealMy atay have 
embodied la the Midway featured of 
pwvioas No-Tau-Oh celebratloQa. the 
sxhlblU secored for this year by Chair- 
am a Mlltoa L. Morris bid fair to 
aellpei aaythlag seen la this line la 
fioestoa before. The featares that 
ertU visit Houston this year are abeo- 
Inteiy new, havlag been created by 
some of the most noted carnival peO' 
p la  For the past year the bsM brains 
In the caralral field have been secur
ing Ideas for the building of elaborate 
featurve for use at the Paaama-Paclfle 
eapoonioa at 8aa Praaciseo. The ex- 
goelt loa has caused many new fen- 
tares to be placed la the carnival fieU 
and many of the midway attm ctlans 
that have b |^  the Interset of thos- 
aaads on the Pacific coeat wHI be de- 
ptteated at the No-Tsu-Oh celebration.

What promlaes to be one of the In  
terest centers at the No-TenOh Mid
way Is the Hippodrome sad animal eti^ 
cna This featare offers some of the 
beat tralaed d rees  animals to be fonad 
aayvhere and there are more than 
thirty cages sad dens of rare Mrds sad 
wild salaials. The Hippodrome per- 
fOrmaacee will be given la a eawduet  
ring and the audlenoe will bo seat ed 
in elevated senu  that earround the 
ting.

A veritable suaberst of Oriental 
splendor Is hardly adequate to de
scribe the **Arabian .Nights” feature of 
the caralval Ja this Is offered a pro- 
Rhetloa that may be described as be
ing “rich" rather than spectacular and 
H Is believed that ao midway attrac
tion has ever surpassed this for geo- 
nine splendor .

Other featares of the No-Tsn-Ob 
Midway will be the ”Taago Queens,” 
SodeCy Horse Show. ”Amer1ca.” La 
Dnlre*s Paaama Canal exhibit, Auto- 
drems and a aumber of others.

On Satnrday, November C, the open 
lag day of the Mo-TsnOh. the football 
gaam between the Uaiversity o< Texas 
and iew aass Ualvsieity will be play
ed. This promises to be one of the 
footbnn ev eau  of the season In the 
Ronth, aad 'la rgs crowds from all over 
Texas and Tenneasee will Joaraey to 
Houston to  wRaeso the game. West 
of the Mleslsaippl river T ^ ^  Unlvar- 
sRy are recogsleed champions In the 
football field, while east of the Mlasls- 
slpyl aoae can lay claim to the cham
pionship until they have accompllsbed 
the defeat of Sewasee. Two years 
ago Texas University and Sewanee 
struggled on the gridiron at Dallas and 
the Tennesseeans were defeated by a 
very slight margin after one of the 
most spectacular and hardest fought 
games ever knoem In Texas. In this 
connectioa It Is weR to remembor that 
the gewsBoe team had to travel 1.S00 
miles to Dallas, wplch andoubtsdly 
proved s  large polat la favor of the 
Texans

There Is hardly a eeliege la the  
Booth that has so Isrga and talthfal 
slomal and eo many admirurs as has
Bewanee This will clearly be the 
feature game of the Boutbern football 
aaaaoB, aa the result of the gaiua 
moans more to each school than nay 
other game on their Schedule.

It is expected that no small amount 
of Interest will be mnnlfested In ths 
gams between Rice Institute and the 
Louisiana State University teems on 
November 17 For several years I* 
B. D. baa held the championship of 
l^>uielnnx and Is looked upon by other 
teama In that section aa .a  “surprise” 
team>-a team that U not beaten until 
the wblsUe blows This pro«is«i tg

• Se aa unnenally hard game for R. L 
'an d  aa axtromaly Intaroatlag oaa for 
the speeUtoru.

la  view of t t e  extremely low rail
road ratea aecured from the railroads 
It Is axpaetsd that a  racord-breaklag 
out-of-town nttandnaea erlU mnrfc the 
I t l l  No-Tau-Oh eulebrutkw at'H ous- 
tog. Tharu la no doubt that with the 
eomMaad efforts of tha No-Tsu-Ob 
aaaodatlon and tha Rad Roostara that 
Houston this yanr ertll oCfar tha groat- 
ast sad BBOst aajoyahle ealabratloa la 
bar history.

m ARMYAL OF ' ‘HI6H 
COCKALORUM THE H ”
W ILL MARK ONB OF TH B  MOST 

IM FO R TA N T F A R A O It  DURIHO 
CARNIVAL W BEK A T  HOUSTON '

TNEGOVERNORIIIILBETHERE
Poultry Yard Will Be Ablaxs With BHI- 

lient Decorations and Thoroughfi 
Will Ba Crawdad With Faepla ta 

WItnaaa Big Reeatar'a Entry.

A ka in Mtlsans* elothaa to do erhnt- 
evar la tdnpped ont tor tham to do— 
and« thorn Is no way of taUlBg lust 
what that la Botag to be.

Perhnpe the moot brllUnat fonture 
on the Red Rooater program will he 
the “B it Red Rooater Ball” to be givea 
on Snturday sight In the middle of 
Mala e trea t The Rooaters will take 
peaaaaelon of the street from Capitol 
to McKinney, and tha smooth asphalt 
pavement will be used ae a  daaca 
floor byi the Red Roootere and tha' 
Llttla Broern Haas. A parade will 
s tart frmn ths Poultry Yard a t f:S0 
p. m. and will procW l to the dsnee 
“ball.”

Owing to the eecreoy which ear- 
rounds the preperntlone of the Red 
Roosters the public Is not let In on 
the details of their numerous pro-' 
grams. Howuvor, It Is known that 
this orgaalsntloo has besn exceeding
ly active for several months la making 
preparations tor tha No-Tsn-Oh oalg- 
bratlon and It la aafa to prediet that 
this yaar'a atuats by tha lunar Clrcla 
will surpass anything thay havt an-- 
dartakan alnca thair orgaalsatlea.

Intarwovaa In tha extensiva prm 
gram that hna bsen preparud to be 
preeented at Honaton from Novsmbar 
f  to IT will ba a vecitabla fun taast 
that will ba partletpated In by tba 
more than two hundred mambara of 
the Red Rooetere, or Inner Circle or- 
ganlsntlon a t the No-Tsu-Ok celebra- 
Uoa. Thia orgnalsetlon la counted on 
to dtapenae Joy and fun at the annual 
oelebratloa. aad It le expected that 
the crimaoa fowle ertll eerre to No- 
Tau-Oh visttors a brand of ton that 
will Itager In their memorlas for nmny 
years to come.

The riot of fun to be prectpttatad by 
the Red Rooetere will have Ua a ta it a t 
t  o'clook Monday mornlag. Novem
ber i, at which time the Poultry Yard 
in n  be ablase with brllllaat dee era 
tiou and great througs win parallel 
the prtaclpal tboroaghfatea of Houe- 
too to wttaeae the an ival of “High 
Cockalorum the Third.” Tha arrival 
of the High Cockalorum wlU bu the 
occaalon of cue of the moot importaat 
puradeo that the Red Rooateru wtR of
fer durtag the No-Tao-Oh. Aside from 
the entire Inner Circle membership. 
Governor Ferguaon end other state 
dtgaltarlas win pertletpau la t t e  pa
rade. The Incougrnity of the sfaU ’s 
moat dignified personages taklnc part 
la a parade that le designed for the 
purpose of pulUag out of the
crowd la aot a source of worry for the 
Roosters. Be It the emperor of Oer: 
meay or the exar of Rasala. aU dlgni- 
tarlcs participating la the Red Rooster 
atuats win be forced to step from the 
high perch aad roost with rank and 
f ^  of poultry.

Ooveraor Ferguaoa Is a membar of 
tha Rad Roostara, having been Intt- 
Inted In Heudtou Inst year. It to aaid 
that the governor, after taking all that 
was haadad to him in tha ooek pR, 
anld ha was stroag tor the Roostara 
on nay s te n t  The governor this year 
will gleefnny .watch' the agonies of 
other celebfiUM aa they a r t  thrown 
Into the cock pit for Inttintloa.

More than one hundred hnaksre 
from all parts of Texas will take part 
la the Rad Rdbster eventa In Houston 
this yaar, BecruUry Kirk having re- 
celvad lattera from many of tham al- 
randy, In which thay aigaiflad thair 
tatenUon of being present daring the 
No-Tsu-Oh.

The CMy ef Fala.
Btoce tbe Aostxiana made the city of 

Fola their ( ^ f  base In 1848 th if  have 
eccompliabed wonders tbera. It to 
claimed that with tha aartafanra of 
anbmartnea and atrernfk Poln to vtr- 
toally tmpragnabto. Its eommodkona 
hartxMr. almost land lockad, haa bean 
enlarged so that It ensUy contatna tha 
andra Aostrlan Hast I t to dlvldad Into 
two baalna by a chain of amnU totonda 
Tlia antrnnee to strongly daf andad, and 
an extensive ayutem of tortlfleatiooa on 
tha bOis tncloslng tba harbor toeores 

protection. Thare to a  good 
In the Urge channel of Fuse- 

an. which eeparhtaa the melnland from 
tha Brlonlen tolenda., Tbe meilae ar- 
nemU of Pole to n vast astabitohmaat 
with ell tbe regotaltca tor e huge fleet. 
ArtiUery laboratectoa and powder mug- 
aatnae are ettnatad on tbe oorth ahore, 
and behind tbe eroanal to Ban PoUcar- 
pô  ertth bogs bam cka aad boapttnto.

u M v

Tbe gneetioo of abort 
pnrtods of praetke la  training the ho- 

I man maeclei tor any perUeulnr kind 
I 0t work to obvloaaly one having Ikr- 
' reaching appUeatioiL Boom tntnreaUag 
I oKprolmenta on thta aubjeet have hmm 

enrrtod out by Dr. K. 8. Imablegr ef 
I Jobne Hopklaa uaivnntty. Acqatattton 
of skill in arobery waa eelacted as tbe 
anhject of obeervatloo. Twenty nn- 
trnlned persona were divided Into three 
groupe. One group shot five nrroeni 
wRb the SagUeh longbow per dgy: 

' nnotber twenty shoCe per day and the 
third forty abotn. Tbe roeolt abowud 

i cooetualvaly that tbe\ group eboodag 
! only five timaa a-day Improved la ae- 
curacy with Isaa exiieodltare of dme 
la practice than waa required by etthnr 

; of tbe other groope for tbe seme 
I amount of Improvement A report on 
I tbe experlmeota enye: *“rb e  retatlvuly 
' gwntur elBcleney of abObC periods of 
j practice contlnalng for many days to In 
.accordance wtth tbe resulta of tA  
r etndy of nnimeto end of speech bnbito 
' In man and todicatas Umt In tralaliig 
, to raoscnlar feats, la both animals and 
I men. tbe tongth of itrnedee peiioda re- 
I qutred to nsually too greet tor max- 
• Unum effletoney.”—Pblladelpbta Rec
ord. . _  . . .  .

H Had a
Two bondrod and fifty yuan  ag» a  

peddler eeUlng books gave a  pamphlet 
to one who was aupposed to be a a  ordL ^ 
nary yonag maa. but he was Blebard 
Baxter, and under tbe Inflwenee of that 
pamphlet he wrote “The Eatnto* Bver- 
laedng B eet“ This M l Into tbe hands 
of PhlUp Doddridge, and ho' wrote 
“The Bias and Prograas of BoUglon In. 
Um 8onl.“ This book faU Into the^ 
handa of WUborforco. and ba wroto “▲ 
Practical Ttow of Christianity-” Thto 
book cams to Laigh yichinond. aad 
•ndar tha power of it  ha was lad to 

to  “Tha Daliymaa'O Danghtm ”
In torn  fall into tha bands of 

Thomas Cbalraara, the mightiest Seoteb 
preacher of hto day. and aftor ha be
came a  mlatotar It was tbe mesne of ' 
bto eonveitoon and of hto mighty apMt- 
oial tranatormatlon. A poddlor on the 
one side, and Thomas Chalmacn on tha 
other—what a  marvalooa storyl—Ghrto- 
Oan Harald.

^ t o
This

Byrew*a Famaua
Byron waa crulalag up the Derda 

tn e British wunhip. the Bel- 
wban he aecompitobed hto to- 
awtm from Abydos to fleetoo, 

the dtotanoa (a tttds ovar tour m1laa> 
balag covared In aevanty minutes. 
“Ton will mnOe a t thto axplotL” the 
post wrote to & C  DulUm In e let- 
tor dmrrIWng tha awlm, “but as It 
made an nnelant ImmorUI 1 see no rea
son why e modArn^may not bn permit
ted to boast of It. partlcnlarty ba I bad 
ao mlatreaa to comfort me at landing.” 

According to Ilobhooar, hU traveling 
compnuioa. Byron ”had pcevloosl.v 
made a more pertloua but tees celebrat
ed i>aaaage. for 1 recollect that when 
wa were In Portagal be swem from 
Old Liebon to Belem castle and.' hav
ing to conteiMl with n tida and conatsr- 
curren t tbe wind blowing freshly, waa 
but little leea than two boon In cram 
log tba river.”—Pall Mall OaasCte.

I-1

j Farfaat  Fltali.
I ▲ fairly larga numbar of people are 

gifted wttb a good aar for musie, and 
thair friands think it quits woodsrfnl 

1 that they a r t  abla to play or wtatotla 
tunas which they bava board only onen 

But this g ift  however ramerkable tt 
may aarm, to by no maana cztruordl- 

i anry or azeeptioDnt eapadally wtron 
I cempnrsd vrtth tha poaaoaslou of what 

to cuUad an ”anr 6f nboolnto ptteh.” 
This maana that tba parson pnaaraaltig 
tt  to abla to stand away from-tha ptonq 
and toll you whet nota you am playlag j 

' or In what hay. One well known lady 
plentat to abla to road oyer tbe aeoce of | 
a pisce of moatc In tho* train or omul-; 
bun. lanva tba book bahlnd bar and yat 
play tha whole place through by mem
ory when ebe reechos boms.

Pertoct pitch to a gift to somo peo
ple. but It can ba aeqatrsd. ladced, 
many aathorltlca any that to ba a n u t  
ly groat musician tbls power mast be 

—Lnodoo Ana

Shad ara distrlbutad along tba en
tire east coast of tha United Btntas 
and northward and aaotwnrd to tha 
gulf o f 8 t  Lawrenen Shod abound la 
naarly avury river of the Atiantle 
coast Ita mlgraUotas from tba oan 
ara la quite a ragnlar-auccaaalon of 
tima from retotion to latttudn I t f ln t 
appean In tba iM. Johns rtvar, riortda. 
about Nov. 18; la Georgia aad Bontb 
Carolina rtvars In January, tn the Po
tomac In February. Ig tbe Deiawnra 
tbe maxlmom run to about May L In 
Maine riv en  about a  month later, ate.

Cod ara erldaly distrlbutad la tba 
north AUaatie ocean. To tbe oorth 
they'range far beyond the arctic ctode 
and to the sooth as thr ao^Gape Hat- 
toraa. altboogh thay are not conunon 
south of New Jersey. The cod In tha 
Paclflc oeeen to found from Berlag 
aea south to Oregon. The-lerieH  cod 
ere found along tbe Mamechaeetto 
coast and from that north.—Phlladal-

\Xta0 
i t  I-will mast Ilf Houston oo Tuaaday of 

the No-Teu-Oh aad will be taken on a 
trip down tha Houatoa skip 
by tha Rad Roosters. Following tha 
taltiatioo tha vtotton erill ba given t  
bengaet a t tbe Rice hotel.

On Thnrsdny night the Red Rooetere 
win present “The Burytag of th e  
Past.” a t which time all dead ones 
win to  interred with end etraine from 
the u v U  ehoras. The fnaeral cere
mony will be very elaborate, starting 
witb a Mg parade through the city 
streets and ending wtth Intarment tn 
tha Midway groonda.

A good idea of what tha Red Roost- 
are think about tha Mexteaa dteturb- 
aaea may ba gatnad by vleeriag the 
“Mezieaa War” parade Wadnaoday 
Afternoon at X;SO o’eloek. Tliare ta 
no way of tolling Just what tha Roost
ers are going to offer tn thto parade, 
but It to airfady la the air that things 
are  going to s tart “popping” when tbie 
parade geto under way. Chairmen 
Hahl of tbe  committee, tn charge of 
this parade, says that eblll con earn* 
will be ambrosia when It comes to 
pulling tha real “hot staff" that to be
ing stored away for thto event

And, while all these thinve a re 'g o 
ing on, there will be something .doing 
every minute a t'P eak s  Pike, tbe Red 
RooeCer villaEe that to to be located 
In tba Carntval grounds. This village 
to going to  be one of the most unique 
nffaira ever offered by the Inner Cir
cle and will prchetily prove one of tho 
grnetaet Interest cantors of the No- 
Tse-Oh.

On Ffl'tsy nishi nil roembern of th r 
Rpd liposicra will w ie m b lra t  INaita

He WewMiPt Oive THeMin 
An eighteenth century clerical bn- 

morlsL one Tbom of Oovan. tbs Glaa- 
gow Herald stetee, had ao gigat foad- 
neaa for days of national faetiag or 
even of thanksgiving. At tbe cloaa of 
tba American war be rommenced a 
sermoo thoa: ”My friends, w ears com
manded by royal authority to meet thto 
day for the pnrpoaa of public thanka- 
glvlag. Now, 1 aboold tike to know 
what It Is are arc to give thanke tor. 
Is tt for Um  loos of thlrtaeo provtoceaT 
Is It tor^tbe slaughter of ao many 
tbouannda of our countrymen T la It 
fur so many mfllloos of tncraaaad na
tional dabO 1 sae. my fitondo, you 
are all toogblng a t me. and I am net 
aurprlaad at It. for wera 1 not stand
ing wbart I ara 1 would ba taugblng 
myself.”

Felltewees In China, 
la  China parents are beU reeponol 

Me tor tbe manners of their children. 
Accordingly, for the credit of their par- 
entn, people try to be polite. If yon 
are mobbed In n Chinese town yon 
should look straight a t one or two of 
tbe peoftle and say: ”TooF perenta did 
not pay much attention to your man
ners. They did not teach you the rule* 
of propriety.” A remgrk like thto win 
make tbe crowd slthk sway, one b.v 
one. ashamed of thamaelvea.

Navel Feepaaal.
“Have you ever been engaged to he 

marrietl before P' asked the young man 
’Tus; six times.” re|>lied the sweet 

young thliig.
“WelL if>yonr liand to not working 

Just now I*d like to ask for ItJ*—Yon 
kers Htatesman.

gignatures and Bignn
Waltar Crane's algnature—a craaa 

Impalad on a W—reminds us that oUwr 
Bogllsh arttots have adopted queer 
“bauattaa” to form thair signature. 
There waa Richard Doyle, for liwtaace. 
who among bis frlaxals and In hto slg- 
natofe pieteodad only to ba “Dicky.” 
tor you wlU find In tha cornsr of many 
of hto INinch drawlnga a ”D” with a 
vary perky looking bird stoiMltng there
on. But Wb^tlar*a was Uw most to- 
moua, though someerhat Incoogruoa* 
Hto sign maannl often took the shape 
of a buttarfly, though a wasp would 
have expieeuad him bettor, tor he was 
not only aa nrtlat, but tha author of 
“The Gentle Art of kiaklng Enemtoe.” 
And there are many who cbarlah au- 
velopas from Protoosor Blackla with 
tha Greek scrawl meaning “Tell the 
truth In love.”—London Spectator.

. “Lot Her Oe, OallaglMrl”
Judge Beaver of Morgan county, Ky.. 

bod a trotting mare of which be was 
vary proud. Tbe animal was alemys 
driven a t tbe race meets by a man 
namad Gallagher, who waa a t that 
tinw city OMrehal of Harrodsburg. On 
oaa occasion tba Jndga entered hie 
mare a t a trotting meeting In Tipton 
county. Bomo sports there, knowlag of 
the Judge's prlda la tba animal, thought 
thay would lower bla colon for ones. 
BO they entered against her a noted 
tost trotter. At (he and of tha fliet 
mils tha tiro  troUara pamed undar the 
wire neck aad neck a t a 2.-40 paoa. and 
tha Judge grew wildly excited. “Let 
her go, Gallagher! Let her g o r  he 
shouted. And Oaltogher. haartng. loos
ened tha linaa TIm mare pincklly re
sponded and flntob^ more than a doa- 
ao leagths ahaad amid tha erlld chaar 
lag of tha crowd.—rtttsborgh Dtopetcht

A Land Withmit Flias.
It should ba refraahlng and a Mt an- 

counglag to the fatigued, hopeleos fly 
fighters to know that thare to- In tho 

' world a country In which thare ere no 
j file* Tbe place to the Brtttob West 
; Indies. Thto Intoteeting fact—th at < 
j thare are no flies In British West In- 
; dme starts  up a numbar of qoestlooa 
and curious conjecturs* Why to It 
that they have no flies? Is It that 
they have kwt the seed, or la tt that 
they have soma active peraatte or an
imal that fseds oo flies, Uka tbe Booth 
American an t aator, for Instance? Oar-1 
Utnly It le not that thay have no 
filth. They have bent and motetnra, 
and. If rumor haa tt trua, thay have all 
the flltb that Is naceesery. That thass 
three cooditlona can axlst without any 
fllaa to what ws do not understand.— 
North Carolina Haalth Board Bsport.

ParHam antary Front  tors.
On either etde of the commons cham

ber of Oroet Britain's perltameat bouse 
tbera to e dtotinct line along tba floor,. 
and any nramber who whan speaking j 
steps outside the line on bto side to its- [ 
ble to be called to order. These Unea 
are enppoacd to be sdaotlflc frontlere,' 
and tha neutral tone between la be
yond tbe length of n sword thrueL and. 
aicbongh membeni no longer wear 
swords, except those who ara aelectod 
to move and aecond addresses to the 
throne on certain occaslooa, tbe old 
precaution still lingera on.—Westmln- 
star Oaxette.

Reelng In Mangel la.
Horse raclag to taken 

Mongolia, where It to canlsd  oo
the aesplrea of the Boddhlet 
Tbe racca are n ra |y  leas tbaa to 
long, and tbe chief event of the llow- 
golton raclog year to a .contest over 
thirty miles of roogh steppe. When 0 . 
W. Cemiibell vtolted Mongolia be at
tended a race meeting, a t wMcb most 
of the competing hones were owned 
by lamaa

“Tha great races which take place 
yearly a t Urga,“ be writes, “are held 
under the direct patronage of tha lama 
pope of Mongolia, who becomea tha 
owner of all the urlnnera. A borae race 
wtth e Ushop In the Judges’ box. a pub
lic chledy clerloal. no bookmakan or 
betting and nominal prleea to a  pbe- 
oomenon In Its way.“

Why He Felled.
1 nndentand JIaks haa found It i 

to cloae up kla electrical buel- 
What was tlM matter?”

“Well, as nearly aa I can make o u t 
when ha failed to spark properly, hla 
banking conoactlooa became abort cir
cuited. and bto customers failed to sup
ply tha neceuatiy curren t Tbaua mle- 
fortnoaa idre tba Insulation from hto 
Unea of credit end be became afraid 
be was no longer a live wire.

"Tbe poor fellow bad to shut op shopi 
Aa a m atter of fa c t” aald tbe narrator, 
dodging a blow, "be didn't know what 
etae to d a “—EUchmood Tlmea-DtopatcK

Baby Army OfKoere.
It used to Im the cuetoni In BiitrlniHl 

to buy commlMihma in the army for 
Infnata, auO then they wooM Ik- pro 
looted aa vncaai-lea occurred. In thin 
way a twy would have high rank when 
be waa ofcl enough to become a real 
xoldler.

Argument Spoiled.
Abe — T<w( mniiy men *'X|w**'t thHv 

A'lves to ruii<their leinieA prrti-th-nlly
nothing. Tl^-y fo.’;:*'! (luit ii» aim cun 

li.'Mia wltli«:i »<Trnw ITi- V-- 
wife do4'x -<»«# cf :;our^—Bfray Kfori«r*

•tin In DouM.
"Why don't you merry, old chep?" 

i “Do you think a men could proenra 
I aU-lbe oeceaaartea of life on 11.800 a 
* y e a r f

“Of course, but opt tbe luxuriee."
! “Wall, 1 haven't deHded yet whether^ 
a wife to a  oereastt.v or a luxury.”— 
Bosten Transcript.

i  ’ Figeen English.
I T h e  expreeaton “pigeon Rngltoh" 

aniec from tho Chinese nltrinjit to pro
nounce the w»»rd "bushicMs." whh h 
through varhnis fo m s be<*8Hi'‘ "pldvin” 
and then >ti F.i;*!!*!!’
to n Btmnge Jargon of many lan-MiNgea 
but fa carrlcMl on l>> if

Over the Mark.
“Does he aim at realism tn tbs eto- 

rlea be writes?"
“Re may a|m a t tt, but be doean't 

bit within a mllUon mUas of 1L“
"How'a t h a t r
.IThe hero of hto toot itory  to a  

’spendthrift Scotchman.'” — Homton 
Poet

West Faint Orodwataa.
It wrlU doubtieoa surprise most Amer- 

Iceoa to learn that out of tha amall to. 
tal of 4.121 graduates during the flftt 
rentury of the extotopce of the M;illtaty 
■cndeniy. from 1802 to ;1002, 2,711 en
tered civil life a t soma period of their 
raraer—National Magailna.

Salt Money.
Vour salary to your "m lt money,” 

Hohtlere once received salt aa lairt of 
their pay. When the m lt was com- 
tnutad for cash the latter was called 
"aalerlum,” anlt money, or "mlnrjr.**
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A New Departure!
Since the d iy  ire  etaited  .in bueineee in Ckockett it h a i been 

our oooetant eim  to eopply our cuetooece with the Beet Goods a t 
the Lowest Prices, and w ith this object in view we have come to 
the oondusioo to

Roast Out Own Cdffee Frfesti
I t  I t 8 fio t tfaK RoMted PoCm.  lo t. tbalr a tn n g th '^ n d  floe 

aroma in a  very short tim e, and in ocdw to guard against this, it 
Is absolately necessary to  hove the Coffees put in th^ hands of 
our custom ers aa  fkesh as possible.

Every pound of Oirffee yon bay is roastdd (and  ground if de
sired) fresh and you will find a  vast diffetence when using our 
Oiffees and those which have been packed a  wosk, a  month, or 
even a le a r before they omne into your hands.

We handle three grades of Coffees a t 30c, 25c and 20c per 
pound. The 30e Coffee, if offiered in a  tin  can, would cost you a t 
least 35c, oftener 40c per pound. The same holds good of the 
other grades.

Our Teas are  selected w ith the ssm e care, and it may be said 
for your information th a t the Better Grades df Teas are m udi 
nx)re economical to use then the lower and dieaper grades.

Every article you buy of us Is guaranteed to  give you the 
best of satisfaction or money cheerfully refunded.

We could not afford to do otherwise, as upon your recom
mendation dqw nds our sooceos. Wa have o ^  one price, and 
th at price is km ar than you can boy the sam e goods for anywhere 
else. We would like very much to  see you in person a t our stqre. 
We are in positioo to buy all your Produos and Products a t h i j^  
eat Market Prices and we assure you of a  fair, square and abso
lu te ^  honest treatm ent.

M .

A charm ing hospffality was Itn- 
dered the recent M ds, Miss V stna 
Monday, on Tuesday afternoon when 
Che former members of the K. L Q. 
GMs‘ Club entertained w ith **42” In 
her honor a t the hom e^of Miss Su
sie Kennedy.

The bride’s fovorka flower, the 
cfaryaancbemum. was th e  m otif for 
the decorations, and everywhere 
these beautihil flowers of pink and 
erhite were in evidence. ITm living 
porch had been converted into a 
veritable bower of vines and flow
ers. Here was placed the bride's ta 
ble, and as a  spisdal honorthe bride 
and her maid of honor, Miss^ Sm ith 
of Longview, were perm itted to re 
main a t the head table throughout 
the afternoon.

A fter a  series of games, the tallv 
cards were examined, and the prize 
for the highest score fril to  Misses 
Gertrude Nelms and Bertha Steven
son, who were forced to draw for 
the prize. Miss Stevenson being the 
lucky one.

The favor for the honor guest 
consisted ot a  dainty bedroom dock 
in ivory, which was pressiked by 
Miss l i ^  Harris in h v  diaracter^ 
istic clever manner. ^  V

Dsllghtfal refreshm ents ir  e r  e 
passed, the chrysanthem um  salad 
bearing out the scheme of decora
tion.

Those present from out of town 
were: Mimes lone Pegues and Mil
dred Sm ith, Longview; IQm May- 
ddleCam pbeU .Palestins; Mfos Ha
zel Thompson, Beaum ont

Pmot-Tiodms* CUk.
Mim W atkins, organizing secreta

ry tof M others' CocMrem of Texas 
and Parent-Teachers* Association, 
gave os such an instructive talk  tb s 
old Mothers’ (3ub decided to change 
the nam e to Parent-Teachers’ Asso
ciation, aisp to  affiliate w ith the 
M others'Congrem of Texas.

The p r e d ^ t  called a  q » c ia l 
m etting of the d u b  October 26  ̂and 
adopM  the constitution and by
laws which will ps published later. 
Two additional vice-presidents were 
elected, Mrs. John MUlar and Mrs. 
Hal Lacy.

All school teachers in Houston 
county ate  honorary members and 
we hops they will be prssm it aa of- 
ten .as possiUe. Mayor J . W. Young 
and Prof, McDonald, also the school 
board of trustees, are hmiorary

members, We hope these gentle
men win acquaint them sdves with 
the puHRwe of this d u b  and become 
enthusiastic members.

Mrs. John MoConneU was elected 
chairm an of Houston county for 
this work and will have her com
m ittees in good working order soon. 
They will visit the schoota in the 
rural districts to lectureand distrib
ute literature.

Meeting day is changed to second 
and fourth Wednesday each month, 
beginning with November 18, from 
4 to  5 o’clock.

Mr. Gsol &  TerreU will be in the 
county next week to  lecture on 
some of the different phases of 
fanning and m arketing. We will 
m ake the  following places: Latexo. 
Tuesday P. M., November 9th; Jones 
Sdiool House, Tuaaday night, No
vem ber 9th; Lone Pine, Wednesday 
P. Mn November 10th; Lovelady, 
Wedneaday night, November lO t^  
Anrioch, Thursday P. M4 Prairie 
Point, Thursday n ^ t ;  Volga, Fri- 
d o y P . M4 Weldon. Friday night; 
also will be in Weldon on Saturday 
to  attend  the Institute. We are 
very anxious th a t these meedngs 
be well attended, for Mr. TerreU has 
m any thfaigs of interest to  say to 
the farmers, aU of wUch we betteve 
wUl be of m odi bebp to those who 
heed his rem arks.

J . N. SneU,
County Superintendent 

lew ts PWf t fteip,
It m ay be a  surprise to learn th a t 

In m any cases croup can be pre
vented. Mrs, H.M. Johns, E lida,0., 
relates her experience a s  follows: 
My little  boy is subject to  croup. 

D uringthe p in t w in terl kept a  bot
tle of Chamberiain’s (Jough-Remedy 
in the house, and when he began 
having th a t croupv cough I would 
give him  one or two doM  of it and 
R wouki break the attack. I like it 
better for diUdren than any other 
cough medicine because children 
take it w iU li^y, and it fo safe and 
reUable." Obtainable everywhere.

if  quality.
U Kelicvcs, Parififs and Strength- 
. Take Adtnirine Toaic Sanap- 

when your blood is out of or
der and your system needs strenfth- 
cning. ' Take Atheirina . T ook agr- 
aaparilla when you ara troubled with 
Malaria and are haring Chills and 
Fever. Admirina Tonic Sarsaparilla 
stops Chills and Fever promptly, re
lieves the system of Malaria, Purifies 
the Blood and restores Vitality to 
the weakened bodv. •

Price glXK) per bottle. Ask for it.
For sale by Orockett Drug Cd

T W iK M Tf AT

rig m s  Stnoglr.
PMsy sa i

C rodtett people attending the 
emnmnnity ^  and educational ex
hibit a t Kennard Friday and. Satur
day report the whole thing a  ooro- 
plate Bucoess from start to finish. 
Thebr praise of the K ennod com
m unity spirit ^ w s  no bounds.

Those from (hw kett attending on 
one or both days were ae follows:

imant w en  awarded as follows:
Best m ule ooh. M. Q. Domlay. 
Baft ook, John FrankUa 
Beri pig, J . M. O easr. second, W. 

Tunstafl.
Best chicken. M. E  M atchett 
In the ft—ttwri goods departm ent 

prizes were awarded as follows:
Mrs. T. M. Sierm an on waterm el

on preeerves.
Mis . Jim  Meriwether on peach 
nervee.
Mrs-'C. Latim er on beans and to- 

m atois.
Mrs. J . L  Thomas on catsup.

lto riw « lw  «  pluin

Miss WUna Shivers and Mr. Neyi 
Sheridan, in Mra. Morgan’e cSr, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 . C  Goodwin, (bounty Su- 
psrintandent J . N. SneU. W. C Du- 
puy and Henry EUis. They were 
not able to supply the Courier with 
the namee of all the om unitteee on 
awards, but some of the oommkteee 
were as follows:

Ju d g n  of fancy work and curios 
—Mrs. E  E  B an ^y , Miss Motmand 
Mrs. J . L  Jo rd aa

Judges of canned goods, pro
serves and cooking—Miss Moon, 
Mrs. Ben Logan and Mrs. B. E  Bar
clay.

Judges of the baby show—Mrs. 
L  A. Berry, Mise Moon and Mrs. B. 
E  Barclay.

The frmey work and cooking de- 
partm enta were in charge of Mrs. 
C  Latim er and Mrs. Claad Taylor.

The echool raoee were under the 
direetkm of Frimk Weimer and Joe 
DriskelL

Pleasing features of the enter- 
tainm eot wen the musical concerts 
given OQ Friday and Saturday eve
nings by Barker TunetaO and three 
Uttle daughters of C tockett

The oommunky fair and educa
tional exhibit was gotten up by the 
Kennard echool. of which J m  Drie- 
keU it  p rindpal,‘Mioo Eunice Miller 
interm ediate and Mrs. A. J . McLe- 
more prim ary teacher. The ediool 
had the asristence and- backing of 
the entire dUzenahip of Kennard 
An estim ate places Saturday^ a t 
tendance a t 600.

^;>eecbes were made by rqire- 
eentativee of tbe State Agricultural 
Departments; County Superintend
ent of SdKNga,'J. N. Sndl, an4 by 
0 . C  Goodwin, Secrecaiy of the Wee- 
ley Chapel Diversication an^ Mar
keting AseodatioD.

Prizea were awarded ae follows in 
the curio deportm ent

(Counterpane 100 yeisrs old—First 
prize, Mrs, J . E  Rushing; second, 
Mrs. a  Wells.

Sugar bowl 100 years old—First 
prize, Mrs. J . C  Meriwether.

PincushioD 30 years old—First 
prize, Mrs. L  E  Sherman.

Gun naed in war of 1776—First 
prize, J . M. O easy.

Testam ent 50 yeara fM—First 
prize, W- F. Makon; second, Mrs. C  
W dle, for testam ent 35 y en  old.
Sea aheO 25 y ean  old—First prize, 

Mrs. W. F. Metton.
hxUan p^io—First prize, F. L

WW------------------  Viflrowue
(aourd 80 y ean  old—First prize. 

J . E  Mndk
S sh  cellar 75 yean  old—First 

prize, Mrs. T. M. Sherman.
Penny 98 y ean  old—First prize, 

C  D .P a ^
'Brooch 225 y ean  old—First prize, 

Mrs. J . H. Rogers.
Anchor pin 60 yean  old—First 

prize. Mrs. C  Wells.
(China plate 100 yean  old—F irst 

prize, M iu J . M. Creasy.
Latter w ritten in 1871—First 

prize, Mrs. A. J . McLemore.
(Coat and bootees 45 y ean  old— , 

First prize, Mrs. W. F. Melton.
QuUt 100 y een  d d —First prize, 

Mrs. E  L  Hsridns; second, for quilt 
made in 1822, Mrs. F. H u d ^  
thhd . for quik made In 1844, Mrs. 
Aimie Johnson; for quilt 56 yean  
old, Mrs. Ruskin; scarf 57 y ean  old, 
Mrs. MiUer, half guinea chicken, 
C  C. Curry.

Prizes in the live stock depart-

Mrs. Bud McHenry on green to 
matoes.

Mrs. 0 . C. (aoodwin on corn.
In the a rt exhibit departm ent the 

prizes were as follows:
Painting—General Sam Houston’s 

Old Home—First p r ^  Mrs. Louis 
Berry; aecond. W. M. Anderson.

Awards were made as follows ou 
farm  produce:

Beet sweet pefttoes, W. M. Ju lia a
Best ear corn, W. E  Turner.
Beet ribbon cane, Joe Monk.
^w ards in the culinary depart

m ent were as follows:
Best oocAing, Mrs. C  Latimer, sec

ond prize, Mrs. J . M. (Creasy.
Awards on needlework w en ai 

follows:
Mrs. C  W rib for crochet
Mrs. E  Cypben for crochet collar.
Mrs. C  J . Dewitt for embroidery 

on drees.
Mrs. C  Latim er for embroidery 

and crochet oomUned.
Mrs. L  A. Berry for eyelet em

broidery.
Mrs. J . W. McHenry for best col

lection of pieces.
Mra. T. M. Sherman, second prize 

for eyelet embroidery.
Miix d a o d  Taylor, eeoond prize 

for embroidery and crochet com
bined.

Mrs. Berta Johnson, first prize for 
prettiest counterpieoe.

Frank Steed, first prize for needle
work by m aa

A w akb a t the baby show were 
as follows:

Prettiest baby, Mrs. J . M. Creasy; 
second, Mrs. Jim  Meriwether.

Awards to. sdiool diildren

ae foOowa: *
Bert pfore of ueeftil apara tu t- 

TsUe, Qareooa M atdiett; milk stool, 
Rcttbea Johnaoa 

Relief Map of Tevae F kst priza, 
Earl MoCSain; second. Beetle Tun- 
s ta ll

Relfof Map of South A m erica- 
F irst prize, Elmer Johnson; second, 
C urtb Vickers.

Awards for chiidien’s swings: 
Child 8 yean  old—First prize, 

d e ila  M d t^  second, M a d e n e  
Browa

Child 6 to  12 y ean  old—First 
prize, Evie Mekon; sboond. Lillian 
A ndenoa

Child 12 to 16 yean  old—First 
prize, Wilma Brown: second, WilNe 
F n g liA

Sixteen years old—First prize, 
Virginia Flnler. second, .M ary Bdle 
Blakeway.

The best eeeay will be determined 
by the judges and subm itted for 
puMkakioo  next wedt.

D iftis n ii th s S la ic h .
T hen  are many people who have 
dbtieas in the stomach after 

m eab. It b  due to  faMfigestioo and 
easily remedied by taking one of 
Chamberiain’s Tablets after m eab. 
Mrs. Henry P ad tfiaa  l ^ o r .  N. Yn 
writes: ’’For some tim e 1 was 
troubled sritb headache and dbtreee 
in my atomach aftar eating, abo 
with constipation. About six m ontht 
ago I began taking Ghamberiain'a 
Tablets, They regubted the action 
of my boweb and the headenhe and 
other annoyances ceased In‘a  ehort 
time.” Sold everysrbere.—Adv.
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TAKE H A U 'S  CHILL TOHIC

EUCALINE
You will Oot kav* th« b««t if yo« fail - 
to  f« t EU CA U N E for MiJaria. duOa 
aua Fovor. I t  acta mm tlta liver aad 
bowala and talirvM tko l yr t i t  of Un  
eaoM. ploaaaat to  taka. ■
FIFTY C E N T SIf YOUR DRUGGIST

TAKE HALL’S CHHX TOIIC

— *-

Courier advertisers tell us that business 
is booming.

People are busy, many working overtime.

People are living better, and Spending 
their money more freely.

This country has the best money in’lh e  
world, and more of it than before.

Thousands'of dollars aire passing over the 
merchants' counters.

The people who spend this money want 
the best service.

They demand it in all kinds of stores, from 
the smallest to the largest.

They get it in stores which use Courier 
advertising, which quicken service and 
satisfy customers.

Over a hundred merchants have proved 
Courier advertising-to be a business ne
cessity. •

a
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A Wise Farmer Prepares

For Winter• • •

We have a  very extenaive trade w ith the Carmen 
in thia ten ito ry  because we have made a  study 
of their drug needs. The right goods siqiple- 
mented by prompt service has given our store 
the reputation of being-.

A Parcels Post Pharmacy
There is practkaliy nothing in the way of farm 
drugs and poultry and stock preparations that 
we cannot supply.
Do not send orden  to distant stores without 
giving us a  chance to  figure on them. Our prices 
are.always feir and in keeping with the quality 
of goods which we sdL

Mail or rhone Yoor Orders

lishop D ru g  Oompany
The Prompt Sefvice Store

Orugs and jewelry at the Rexall
Store. ______________

Ernest Clark is here from Mineral 
WelM

Mm. F. H. Bayne is visiting a t 
Durant. Okla.

T. D. Craddock wiiT~ 
mooey oo shoes.

D. A. Nunn is spending a few 
days in H oustoa

Graham flour at Johnson Ar- 
ledge’a  Phone 29. t l

Mm T. D. Craddock visited in 
Palestine last week.

L  K. Meriwether returned Tuea- 
day a t noon from Houston and Gal
veston.

E  F. Thomas was among Satur
day's visitors to Houston.

See T. D. Craddock for barb wire.
both heavy and ligh t 2 t------- *

Five gallons of Best Kerosioe Oil 
for SO cents at J. D. Sims’.

Mias Bettie Davis left Wedncaday 
to visit friends in Houston.

Every day in the week is sales 
day a t T. D. Craddock-s. 
thing cheap.

Mm W. G. Cartwright and Mm 
Johnson Ariedge are visiting in 
H oustoa

Mm J . L  Dickson of Marshall is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J . V. Collins.

Mr. and Mm W. Q. Lundy of 
Evansville were visiting here the 
first of the week.

If you buy Ironclad hose from T. 
D. Craddock, you won't have to do 
any more darning. 2 t

J . R  Tittle of Route 6 was among 
our friends who rememberdfl the 
Courier ^ tu rd a y .

Mm J. cThUllar. Miss LucOe Ifil- 
lar and Miss Virginia Foster are 
visiting in H oustoa

Men’s and boys’ suits a t T. D. 
Craddock's are bargains. 2l

Mm J . T. Salisbury visited in 
Houston Friday and S a tu i^ y .

If you want a  wagon, buy the 
M tchen from T.D .Cm ddodL 2l

A complete, up-to-date ab strac t 
tf-ad v  Aldrich A Crook.N ------ - - --

Mayor J . W. Young made a pro- 
frasional visit to Austin last w eek

J . N. Richards of Route 3 was 
am ong Saturday's callers a t this 
oflioe.

Mr. and M m AlUson Phillips have 
gone to  Quanah to m ake their 
home.

Chase A Sanborn's c t^ee  and tea 
a t T. D. Craddock’s are the best in 
the world. 2 t

Twenty-five cents a hundred is 
the price of good, clean newspapers 
a t t te  Courier (dBoe. tf

I R  D. Thompaon of Route 6  was 
among the number rem em b er^  
the Courier Friday.

 ̂Mm George W. Crook, Mm S. L  
MurcfaisQQ and Mm G. Q. King are 
visiting in H qustoa

Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss left Tuesday 
a t noon for Longview to attend the 
Methodist conference.

Mm Q aib Latinwr of Kennard 
visited her sister. Mm J . D. Morgan, 
in this d ty  last wedu

Mr. and Mm J. C  Sattenvhite 
and little daughter visited a t Hous
ton Sunday and Monday.

L W. Sweet has accepted a  posi
tion with a Pallas wholesale house 
as travelling salesman.

Another shipm ent of the cele
brated Stock Bl Nett hams a t John
son Arledge's. Phone 29. tf.

F arS sk
A few shoats weighing about 60 

to 80 pounds; also, gpme large, fat 
hogs. A. M. Decuir.

F V I d a y «  N o v e m b e r  121
BETTY NANSEN, Supported by W i l ^  Kelly and Edward Joae, 

, in a Screen Play from Tolstoi’s ‘Resurrection.”

Woman’s Resurrection”
It’s a Fox Feature, Produced in Five Parts.

‘ N e a l  o f t H e N a ’’ N e x t  T i a e e d a y

JL M. B rih en  oC GnpalMMl and J . 
J . Dynma ware among thoaa re> 
mambering ue T^iesday.

Mm a  A. Cttnton. Mm L W. 
Sweet and Miso Susie Hall are 
Houston cttm ival visitom

Dr. W. N. Upsoomb asnds ns his 
regards and subscription renewal 
from Taooma. W ashlngtoa

Buy your barb wire, poidtry wire, 
hog wire and wire fencing a t the 
Big Store. Jaa. E  Shivere k  0 »

Judge F. A: W UUam aorGalvefrn 
ie among the num ber remembering 
the Courier rinice laet ieetm

The m arket for dry goods la get
ting higher, but a t T. D. Graddodt’a 
dry goods are getting cheaper.

H air cuta 28 oenta a t FrioMra 
barber ahopi Wa dean  and preaa 
dothes, to a  Hot and ooM baths.

D. A. McDougaid of O eak and J. 
D. Bynum of Grapeland were among 
our friends calling to see ua Monday.

The Brown wagon—the wagon 
th a t acanda the te s t It satiel 
T ^  one. Ih e  Big Score has th « a

tf. Jaa. E  Shivers E  Co.
Mr. and Mm T. C  U vdy  of Au

gusta were shopping in Crockett 
Thursday. Mr. Lively, vdiile here, 
paid the Courfer a v ialt

Retki to QaanL
We have bagging and ties, in any 

aise or quantity you want, a t the 
Big Store. Jaa. E  Shivers & Oo.

See th a t flexible, and cork cushion 
in sole, easy walking IE 80.M aster 
Bulk shoe for men a t the Big Store.

t l  Jaa. E  Shiveta 4 . Oo.
Jam es A nderaoa a  former d ti-  

» n  of Honatoo county now living 
a t Lavlna. Montana, sends his sub- 
scription renewal to th is paper.

A swell line of coat suits and In
dies* d ieaac j in all the newest crea
tions now oo diq)lay a t the Big 
Store, t l  Jaa. E  SUvere 4  C a

New goods just received—«vapo- 
rated apples, peaches, prunes, e e ^  
ed raisins, London Layer raisins, 
new pecans, a t Johnson Arledge’s. 
Phone 2E _______  t l

The Crockett high school football 
team  defeated the Huntsville high 
school team  by a  score of eevao to 
nothing Wednesday aflernooa The 
viaitora cam e by automobile.

Choice seed cane 75 cents a  hun
dred a t the patch. See me a t once 
if you want something choioe. 

t l  0 . C. Goodwin. Phone 417.
Dntal Rstlm

I will be in Kom ard from Mon
day, November IE  to Saturday, 
November 20, to do dental vrork. 

Chaa, C. Starling. D antiet
T sv  Pnfermes la

We have what you want—Snow
drift, Crasto, Swift's S ilverleal A r
mour’s Simonpuie and several otb- 
em  Which do you preferT

J. D  Sima.
Don’t forget to leave ybur bundle 

for Qrockett Steam Laundry a t 
Friend’s barber shop. We promise 
the work as good as the bret and 
better than the re s t

tf. Crockett S teay  Laundry.
We will pay 5 cents each for 

em pty oat sacks and 3 oenta each 
for em pty chop and bran anckt, if 
clean and sound. You m ust not 
bring unsound sacks.

tf. Edmieton Bros.
As a  result of the meeting a t 

Huntsville last week. Trinity and 
WaOier oountlea will be connected 
w ith a  bridge across the Trinity, 
the two oountlee to bear the expense 
equally, wfaldi will be 930fi00 eack

This ie a  m edldne intended es
pecially for stom ach tronbka, bil- 
loasneas aiid oonedpatioa It Is 
m eeting w ith m ura^sucoeae rad  
rapidly gidnlng in favor and p ( ^ -  
l a ^ .  E A l averywhew. Adv.

Wa have nal wtaM for mfe and we
weaUlhetei

CALL ON 08 AT O m  PLACIOP BU80IE99.

’̂ r i E U ! ? n e l < l  O r o s .
O 0 oa N o rth  aide Pahlle Sqaara. C R O C K E T T . T E X A S

* f l i 4  -
Every can guarantaad. Thlssyr- 

up fe bettor than hntnam irie syrup. 
Specially priced now a t

One gaBon for 0S cents.
Ona-half galleo for 3S cental • 

____________J. D. Shne.
I have part of a  car of fine EIgtai 

face b rid t left from car ordered for 
personal use. Theae are t i t r a  quali
ty, suitable for frelng or *for fire 
brick. Wni seU a t coat. $1X00 per 
thousand, while they laaL 
* t l  C l*

Mr. J . J . W. Box. an old d tiaeii 
who had lived north of O ockett for 
m any yearn died of heart failure 
Friday morning a t the  age of 78 
yearn Ife leaves wife and several 
efaUdren leeldent In Houston, An
derson and Cherdtoe counties.
~  iKreM L

We have a  limited supply of mix
ed rice poiah and_ liran. vary fine 
for hogs, which wa will seO a t $1.00 
per 100-pcond sack while It larta. 
This ie fiiw hog feed and very d w ^

tf. _______ Edmieton Bros.
E m n liB  Rellcii

No-Tni-Oh C arnival Houston. 
November 6  to 17. L 4  C  R  pop
ular low rate  excardons for special 
days. Season tickets on sale daily. 
For rates and other particulare sea 
t k ^  agent, L 4  C  N. Railway. 3l

Q tiea, O nag iiai U to ii-M
Ju st redved a  fresh dilpm ent of 

the above articlea. When you 
m ake your cake remember the ptooe 
where y o u ,c u  get them  freah. Abo 
we have a  fresh lot Of dried apri
cots, prunes, peaohea and applea.

J . D. Shne.
The Coorfer re s e ts  m  b am  of the 

detoh of M rs J . C  ABee. which was 
of recent occurrenoe a t the Allee 
hooM In the Aah oommonity. Mrs. 
ABee'jriBiieas wee of short d u n tio a  
She la av t^ h ae b a o d  and aeveral 
ch ildrea ra o n g  them  a  married 
daughter, Mrs. Lina Henry.

u  A O r i k l t t r a k a
We desire to  take th b  meene o f 

axptfi dng  our dnoere appredatlon 
of and thonkftdnem for tlto m any 
acts of klndneaa shown us during 
the ahort lUnem and a t the recent 
death of our wife and mother.

J . C  Allee and Family.
I t*  Mrs, linia Henry.

4 T . Ibi|saa k e jd tto i
- The Jury in the C  T. SImpeon 
case hfonght In a  verdict of acquit
ta l Wcdneeilay morning. When tha 
Jm y had announced Its verdict. Mr. 
Simpeoo aroee from h b  seat pre- 
sanw bly to thank the court and 
Jw y. hot foil to  the floor from a 
stroke of apoplexy before he could 
qw ak. He was conveyed to the 
H arris hotel and b  now In a  pra-

Ceae for Seb.
I have three milk oowa, better 

than half Jereeye, with spring calves; 
tw o ^ 2 -y e e r^  heifen, will freehen 
In abo  better than half Jar- 
aey. fo raab . F o rfro th ar informe- 
tfon w rite J . F. Booth, Route 2. 
O o ck ett Tjgxee._________ tf  I t*

Pot
One bay m are aboat 2H  yean  

old for a  young horse about 4 or 8 
yeara. Short coupled, work any
where. Mare can be seen In lot 
next to  Methodiet d iureh  on Satnr- 
deys. t l  A. M. Decuir.

Drugstore Under Pickwick HotcL
Cxyieif Appncbtbu.

We w bh to  exprem our appreda- 
tioo to the Woodmen Q rcb  for the 
satbfiectory m anner in w hidi the 
daim  under the certificate hd d  by 
our late m other, Dora J . A ddey, 
was adjusted.

We cannot speak too highly of 
the benefits derived from a e d u 
cate of membereahip in the Wood
m en Circle.

T. W. Thraipsoii. Guardian,
I t  for Ackley Minoni

You cannot make a  good cough 
m edldne a t homa for a sB ttb  as 
you pay for Foley*k Honey and T v , 
nor o ra  you be sure of gettfad the 
fresh, full strength, dean  r a d  pure 
m aterials. Did you ever hear of a  
bom eraade o o u ^  m edidna doing 
the work th a t Foley’s b  d d ra  every 
day all over the countryf Sold ev
erywhere. adv.

H atf boehd of good roosted oofbe 
for $ 1 JE

rWCM |00Q  roH ey C0ii66t O6QC0.
Three plugs of Brown M ub to

bacco for 28 cents.
Five gaUone of Beat Kerodne Oil 

for SO canto
Flour priced from $1.48 .to  $1.7E 
Y onw IH aive money oo bnoon 

and lard, te a  Get our prioee be
fore you buy. J . IX Sima.

D iftoi t a m l  NtarimOTy.
Rev. M. L  Sheppard, pastor of 

the B aptb t church of O o ck ett has 
returned from the Neckes River 
Baptist kmodatiou exeoittive boerd 
m eeting a t Trinity. He reports as 
the most im portant action of the 
board the doctioo of Rev. H. E  
H arris of Lovelady as generd m b- 
riooary of the Naches River Aaeod- 
a tio a  Rev. Mr. Heirie has accept
ed and win begin work December 1. 
Pnftor Sheppnrd was alerted eholf- 
m an of tha execotive board.

T r a i l t N f t d  T l d b f l h .
A few days ago wee when a good 

StetaoQ b a t farm er who Hvae in the 
Graham community cama In the 
store and handed us a  few prescrip- 
tfcms. Said the other druggbt 
wanted to  flU them  Because th e ' 
doctor was located a t their drug 
store, but he felt Indepen dent about 
h a n d  he was going to  flfl them  
vdM raft eultod him. H eabo  prom
ised ns h b  burineae next year. 
There b  a reason for thlL we are 
giving him  service and the price. 
We are  looking for you m  come our 
way next dm e, Mr. Cnetomer.

^  • Orodw tt Drug Co.
l a t i  Eb ttb n  QMOTii.

The county rommlerinnere. in ses- 
rion th b  week, acted pn a  petitioo 
from ddxens of tha L o v e ia^  Jua- 
tioe p radnet 'and ordered a bond 
d e c ^  as pedtlooed. The dection 
b  ordered to hb held on December 
11, ra d  Indndee the voting boxes 
a t Lovelady, Antioch and Holly. 
The purpose b  to  beue bonds for 
road improvament and oonstnio- 
tk n . .The bonds are to  be fix $80,- 
000, bearings per cent Interest, and 
are to  run forty yeais. Thepodddn 
WM dgned by more than the num- 
her of dgnatnree required by law.

IhiiOfOT A|d&
M to Jennie MlUer, Devfcboo, Ind., 

w ritec *1 can tnithfriUy say Foley 
OMhartle Thbbte are the beet I ev
er need. They are so mild in ao- 
tfcm. 1 feel Bke 1 have been made 

V again.” They keep stm nadi 
ewuet, B v« active and boweb regu
lar. They^baobh amstipatloD. Indl- 
gftetion , traouOTWto, dok hendanhe 
5 ^  everywhere. adv.
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